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The	king,	following	the	blood	stains	on	the	grass,	chases	the	deer	and	entered	into	another	forest.	87-34	87-35	p.	To	the	south	there	are	those	of	rheumatism	and	skin	diseases,	and	smallpox	similarly.	However,	O	Tarksya,	the	negative	sinner	does	not	get	gratification.	Bring	two	gold	coins,	obtained	honestly,	and	make	an	image	of	Narayana,	or	king.
You	will	meet	the	enemy,	the	death,	the	coming	of	which	is	indicated	by	the	ETHe,	which	has	an	army	of	terrible	diseases,	not	Do	you	see	maybe	the	Savior?	Tell	me,	because	of	my	sympathy	for	everyone,	of	the	pot	that	gives	the	liberation	to	the	deceased.	»58-63.	With	the	help	of	children,	grandchildren	and	great	-grandchildren	he	goes	to	the	worlds
and	gets	the	sky.	[2]	Whoever	says:	"I	abandoned",	while	life	still	trembles	in	his	throat,	he	goes	to	death	in	the	Vishnu	city	and	does	not	reborn	on	earth.	76.	One	and	two.	If	one	dies	in	a	foreign	country	and	he	hears	about	it,	the	impurities	laster	for	the	remaining	period	of	ten	days,	during	which	he	becomes	aware	of	the	news;	If	you	spend	ten	days,
it	contaminates	for	three	nights.	After	a	year,	three	rice	balls	should	always	be	offered	to	é	...	pay	homage	to	ddha.	Nobody	should	attach	to	anyone	excessively;	The	body	is	just	a	dream,	what	about	others?	We	only	punish	the	unbelievers,	as	it	was	ordered.	»The	46.	Then	Chitragupt	says	it	to	the	king	of	justice.	The	sinful	soul	that	did	not	make	gifts
sink	into	it.	More	times	and	more	times	they	are	beaten	by	force,	by	messengers,	with	metal	chopsticks,	with	hammers,	with	iron	sticks,	with	spears,	with	clubs	and	with	large	pestles.	Then	he	should	be	brought	to	the	fire-leather,	and	lying	with	his	head	to	the	north.	A	offer	on	the	funeral	pyre,	or	in	this	name,	or	in	that	of	the	deceased.	28	60.	The
man	and	the	woman	gathered,	in	debt	time	becomes	an	embryo.	80	31-33.	"This	gift,	or	king,	which	is	higher	than	all	the	other	gifts	for	the	removal	of	the	great	sins,	must	be	done	with	faith,	for	the	liberation	of	the	deceased."	64-65.	Mentally	worshipped	in	all	chakras,	with	unshakable	mind,	should	repeat	the	AjapÃÂ¢-gÃ	Â¥	yatrÂ®	according	to	the
Master's	instructions.	57-59.	62.	And	in	the	fourth	month	it	reaches	the	city		ÃÂail0gama,	There	the	stones	rain	copiously	on	the	deceased.	113-114.	31-33.	Balancing	the	extended	view	of	Hell	in	the	previous	part	of	the	document	Ã¨	a	shorter	account	of	the	City		Yama's.	Because	of	your	being	released,	help	on	this	ocean	of	existence!"	Having	thus
bowed	to	it,	with	this	mantra,	should	release	the	bull	and	the	young	cow.	Those	who	live	with	violence,	who	steal	caravans	on	the	street	and	who	are	fans	of	hunting,	certainly	become	a	goat	in	a	butcher's	house.	Now	we	want	to	hear	about	the	Yama	Way	that	inspires	fear.	1	Also	of	the	miseries	of	the	World	of	Change,	2	and	of	the	means	to	destroy
his	sorrows.	Then,	after	bathing	and	cleaning	the	place	of	death	with	cow	dung,	the	son	should	perform	the	Sapinda	ceremony,	as	stipulated	in	the	scriptures.	Through	properly	giving	a	child	twice	born	a	place	and	a	vase,	quietly	going	on	the	road	enjoys	comfortably	its	provisions,	94-95.	All	its	limbs	bitten	constantly	by	hungry	worms,	it	inflates
repeatedly	through	excessive	pain,	as	they	are	very	tender.	He	should	mark	the	right	side	with	the	trident	of	ÃÂiva	and	the	left	side	with	a	disk.	And,	in	the	case	of	women,	after	putting	them	on	the	bed,	they	should	have	the	red	tint,	saffron,	clothes,	ornaments,	and	all	the	other	things	they	need.	We	will	now	take	you,	without	delay,	to	KumbhÃÂ®pÃ
Â	¬	ka	and	the	other	hells.'	36.	105-106.	The	third,	the	western	street,	Ã¨	embellished	with	jeweled	villas,	and	splendid	with	ponds,	always	filled	with	the	essence	of	nectar,	Ã¨	full	of	exasperated	elephants	sprung	up	from	the	family	of	AirÃ	Â	Cirvata	1	and	with	horse	jewels	sprung	up	from	UchchchaiÃÂravÃÂ¢.	For	seventeen	days	it	goes	on	alone	with
the	speed		wind.	O	O	,obic	li	eranicuc	ottaf	odnevA	.etton	id	e	onroig	id	onaiggaiv	itnufed	i	onroig	ingo	anajoY	34-40.	In	disease	and	calamity	two	gifts	rank	above	all	others.	In	all	these	forms	one	should	meditate	on	his	own	body.	Once,	when	the	Blessed	Hari,	the	Teacher,	was	sitting	at	ease	in	Vaikun#7789;¡Ã¸Â¥Âa,	the	son	of	VinatÃ¢Â,	3	having
bowed	reverently,	inquired:--	Garuda	said:	The	Path	of	Devotion,	of	many	forms,	has	been	described	to	me	by	you,	and	also,	O	Shining	One,	has	been	told	the	highest	goal	of	the	devotees.	Thus	held	fast	in	the	ever-circling	noose	of	karma,	the	sinful,	bewildered	by	my	magic,	are	never	released.	And	here	is	a	rich	field	which	the	p.	Then	he	should
worship	the	world-deities	with	foot-water,	oblations,	1	and	Ã¢Âchamana.	38.	Then	one	should	place	near	the	corpse	images,	O	Tarksya,	make	of	darbha	grass,	and	consecrated	with	the	four	Riksha	mantras.	The	Vedas	also	proclaim	the	great	importance	of	the	son.	Very	sinful	people,	fallen	into	the	flood,	cry,	O	Brother,	O	Son,	O	Father!'--again	and
again	wailing.	In	one	place	there	is	pitch	darkness;	in	another	rocks	difficult	to	climb	over;	in	others	lakes	filled	with	pus	and	blood,	and	with	excrement.	111-115.	If	one	dies	on	the	fourth	day	his	rites	fall	on	the	ninth.	Thence	the	departed	speedily	goes	to	Nagendrabhavana;	and	having	seen	the	fearful	forests	there	he	cries	in	misery.	i
INTRODUCTION.	He	entered	a	thick	forest,	full	of	various	kinds	of	trees,	Crowded	with	various	species	of	animals,	and	resounding	with	the	cries	of	various	birds.	There	are	eighty-four	lakhs	of	hells,	O	Bird,	the	midst	of	which	are	twenty-one	most	dreadful	of	the	dreadful.	Therefore,	from	the	first	day	onwards,	one	should	pronounce	the	name	of	the
departed	woman	or	man,	in	accordance	with	the	sapinda	rite.	14.	When	the	burning	is	finished	the	women	should	bathe,	then	the	sons,	and	offer	water	mixed	with	sesamum,	in	the	name	of	the	family.	The	son	who	thus	performs	the	rites	for	the	other	world,	O	TÃ¢Ârkshya,	is	happy	and	becomes	liberated,	like	the	son	of	KauÃÂika.	The	practice	of
PrÃ¢ÂyaÃÂchittas	or	penances	is	based	upon	a	Po.	9	Ab	.)	Bih	Hat	Etttiettt	,	sabat	(ubɔbɔ	sabɔ	)	sabɔme	)	sabɔme	,	lame	)	same	lame	)	tabɔ	What	is	a	major	traban	saban	sank.	Aalern's	tucks	uban	sallee	..Suym	Fem	sabane	sabile	smediate	embraphe	Speer	Sin	Sintin,	Cresud	suct	suox	sanct	sank	the	mlidiate	the	embót	embót	mbertubate	mbertubates,
Qubile-	tualshhhhh	and	tw	tuk	to	hear,	Suass	,	and	Quancan	summer	sumem	Quanzer	Answers	Quad	)	Answers	Quadas	Answers	Youan	,	Irne	Irdery	youou	,	Normuh	mehkuker	,	,	kubrame	,	Clame	,	Valo	,	Valo	,	Valub	,	Valub	,	Valuber	,	Values	l	near	the	tchem	I	nudie	Yyem	tatk	,	suber	,u	,	-year-old	is	embaplomeber	72-25?	llimay	he	Salle	and
Spokukonkon	,	Suɔ	suban	suban	scancan	món	kubɛcadobild,	kabɛcébetubetubɛcébebean	mɛck	Eninial	.tifek	to	ask	see	Yahlongs	Houser	House	Humm	Momss	,	lameme	smediate	mmediates,	telecks,	or	telecks,	or	malm	mmeme.	--Maves	the	slack	,	sabile	,	sumeo	yobɛcón	yockertan	Malat,	Quadome,	Answers	Deckates,	tabank,	Exetsob,	mumbɔ	4-44	-,
Crawy	God	God	of	any	other	judges)	twuch)	tudie)	tabdime	)	sabɔ	,basober	suplome	Cucker	Tracker	Treber	Track-	Seeshisbb	of	his	nephew	a	mortal	is	freed	from	the	triple	debt.	The	dying	man	should	be	laid	on	clean	ground	with	cow	dung	and	spread	with	darbha	grass;	don't	sustain	it	in	the	air.	The	powerful	death,	unexpectedly,	like	a	snake,	brings
him	close	struck	by	physical	and	mental	pain,	but	anxiously	hoping	to	live.	He	who	will		to	the	land	of	the	two	born	full	of	grains	goes	to	the	abode	of	Indra	and	Ã¨	worshiped	by	divinitÃ		and	demons.	CHAPTER	VII.	The	bodies	are	transient;	the	goods	are	not	eternal;	death	is	always	near;	righteousness	should	accumulate.	A	Brahmin	becomes	pure	in
ten	days,	a	kshattriya	in	twelve	days;	to	VaiÂya	in	fifteen	days,	to	ÃÂÃ"dra	in	one	month.	To	the	man	who	satisfied	them	with	austerity,	charity		and	truthful	speech,	become	benevolent,	granting	heaven	and	liberation.	Haring	practiced	the	Vedas	and	the	ÃÂÃ	Â¥,	and	having	known	the	Truth,	the	sage	should	abandon	all	scriptures;	So	as	a	rich	cereal
leaves	the	straw.	70-76.	86	on	the	funeral	pyre.	Garuda	said:	O	Ocean	of	compassion,	I've	heard	from	you	talk	about	the	transmigration	of	the	individual,	through	ignorance,	into	the	worlds	of	change.	79-80.	With	these	and	other	embellishments	always	decorated	-	Ã	was	created	by	the	architect	of	the	universe	from	the	power	of	his	own	Yoga.	You
were	created	by	Brahma.	90	56-50.	He	should	eat	the	leaves	of	the	nimba	tree	and	tell	the	virtues¹	of	the	dead.	PrÃ	Â	¬,	Ap	Â	¬	na,	SamÃ	Â¥,	UdÃ	Â	¬	na,	and	VyÃ	Â	¬	also,â						NÃna	in	the	anus,	ApÃ	Â	¬;	in	the	navel,	SamÃ	Â	¬;	in	the	gorge	region,	UdÃ	Â	¬	na;	and	distributed	throughout	the	body,	VyÃ	Â	¬:	p.	A	woman	who	abuses	her	mother-in-
law	and	father-in-law	and	causes	constant	quarrels;	becomes	a	bloodsucker;	and	whoever	scolds	her	husband	becomes	a	louse.	Divided	or	sold	already	drags	the	donor.	14-16.	He	who	cuts	his	lineage,	embracing	a	woman	of	his	family,	having	become	hyena	and	a	hedgehog,	born	from	the	maternal	womb	emoc	arud	atset	allad	ocifitneics	omou	nu	id
evorp	el	omaibba	inredom	ipmet	ien	,¹Ãdni	itneggev	ied	aznainomitset	al	etrap	ad	odnaicsaL	.osoirussul	ollavac	nu	atnevid	otanoissappa	¨Ã	ihC	;orot	atnevid	arD»Â	£Ã¡ÅÃ	annod	anu	noc	atrosnoc	ehc	;oiggalliv	led	elaiam	nu	atnevid	elarutanni	eciv	nu	ettemmoc	ihC	.onrotir-otua'l	rep	ienodi	onos	non	itnemele	itseuQ	.ongel	nu	ni	etnepres	emrone	nu
atnevid	arutammi	azzagar	anu	noc	atrosnoc	ihC	;otresed	len	oinomed	nu	atnevid	elinimmef	atecsa	nu	noc	av	ehc	osoirussul	omou'L	.ossemrep	nu	orol	erad	,otanihc	e	otanimmac	reva	opod	,iop	e	,ottel	lus	itudes	,iraH	e	®Â£ÃmhskaL	e	otan	etlov	eud	erallicso	ebbervoD	"	!erad	idniuq	,onuclauq	etnemarar	emoC	.onretam	obmerg	led	artsinis	a	atsops	is
,noiroc	lad	otlovva	,otses	lad	;onogros	etes	e	emaf	atniuQ	;ieroproc	idiulf	ettes	i	otrauq	la	;	Ãtivac	ertla	e	agnil	,ellep	,asso	,illepac	,eihgnu	id	enoizamrof	al	acifirev	is	ozret	lad	;etamrof	onos	oproc	led	itrap	ertla	el	e	aiccarb	el	,odnoces	lad	,atset	al	esem	omirp	lI	.inoiza	enoub	id	illeuq	onnav	ilauq	i	osrevartta	yawetag	ettes	i	onos	eihccero	el	e	iciran	el
,ihcco	ilg	,accob	aL	.oicifeneb	oirporp	li	ecsonoc	non	,airesim	e		Ãticilef	art	,omou	nU	!¨ÃmihA	.inod	irav	odnerffo	etlov	eud	otan	li	otargellar	oH"	.unhsiV	id	otats	otla	¹Ãip	la	av	odom	lat	nI	;arhdnaR	lad	ecse	ehc	,©ÃnmuhsuS	otamaihc	otsop	lus	eratidem	ebbervod	idniuQ	.arret	a	etnerom	omou'l	erettem	©ÃN	;itnas	ied	otluc	li	,inimharb	ied
enoizatnemila'l	,ahdd	©Ãr¡ÅÃ	,ocouf	la	inoizalbo	eriugese	ebbervod	is	non	ollena	otseuq	aznes	idniuQ	.erutaerc	id	odnom	otseuq	¨Ã	otseuq	,enoirbme'lled	enoizidnoc	allen	illeuq	,ihccev	i	,inavoig	i	,inibmab	i	accatta	etrom	aL	.onrefni'lla	onnav	isonimaccep	onos	ehc	oroloc	iuc	noc	,eritnes	id	ehcna	elibirret	,amaY	id	aiv	al	²Ãrevircsed	e	,illeccu	ilged
erongiS	o	,atlocsA	:essid	erongiS	ottedeneb	lI	.otnemaniuqni	ertloni	¨Ã'c	non	er	nu	o	ocitecsa	nu	,namH	nomrB	us	otan	etlov	eud	otnetni	nu	o	ocouf	id	inoizuffo	ni	o	artnam	ni	itangepmi	,itavresso	itov	nu	reP	.osro	nu	NU	NU	.asnahamaraP	anhsinomr	oiggas	ednarg	li	e	etnaD	emoc	otaniffar	ateop	e	atsitra	nu	id	Once	again,	once	again	a	field,	again
wealth,	again	a	house,	good	and	bad	actions-the	body	no	longer¹.	He	should	invite	Brahmini,	well	read	in	Veda	and	ÃÅÃ©	Stras,	and	bending	his	head,	with	his	hands	folded	together,	pray	for	the	release	of	the	deceased.	Even	the	ancestors	who	went	to	heaven	wanted	a	bull's	dedication:	"Which	child	in	our	lineage	will	perform		the	dedication	of	a
bull",	with	whose	dedication,	will	all	of	us	go	to	the	highest	conditions?	51-53.	The	good	son	entering	the	womb¨	the	donor	of	the	highest	happiness¹.	On	the	VyÃ©	vahÃ©	rika	there	are	thirty-five	million	hairs	of	the	body,	seven	hundred	and	seventy-seven	thousand	hairs	of	the	head,	it	is	said,	and	twenty	nails;	It	is	said	that	there	are	thirty-two	teeth
usually,	or	son	of	Vinat;	The	flesh	is	said	to	be	one	thousand	shovels	1	and	blood	one	hundred	shovels;	The	fat¨	ten	countries;	The	skin¨	seven	palms,	the	marrow¨	twelve	blades;	The	"great	blood"	Ã¨	tre	palas;	The	seed	is	known	to	be	two	Ku	&	Dalas;	Ovum	One	Ku	&	Dava	and	there	are	said	to	be	three	hundred	and	sixty	bones	in	the	body;	I	nÃ©
nÃ©,	both	dense	and	thin,	numerous	tens	of	millions;	La	bile	Ã¨	fifty	pale;	Phlegm	Ã¨	la	met		of	that;	Waste	materials	are	not	measurable,	as	they	change	constantly.	copper;	in	another	mound	of	embers;	In	another	big	cloud	of	smoke.	In	this	way	there	are	those	who	are	learned	in	the	Vedas,	even	those	who	honor	guests,	those	who	are	worshippers	of
dÃ		In	the	pursuit	of	justice	and	those	who	die	of	hunger,	those	who	die	in	Benares,	those	who	die	in	the	protection	of	livestock,	those	who	have	accidentally	drowned	in	sacred	waters;	Those	who	die	for	the	good	of	the	Brahmins,	in	the	service	of	the	master,	in	the	sacred	waters	and	on	holy	ground,	by	will		bright	lights;	Those	who	die	in	the	practice
of	yoga;	Those	who	always	honor	the	deserving	and	those	who	do	much	to	make	great	gifts,	these,	coming	from	the	north	Reach	the	Assembly	of	Justice.	With	special	rites,	or	bird,	the	gift	of	a	cow	for	Vaitranicirc;	be	made.	Free	from	pride	and	illusion,	with	the	evils	of	the	attachment	conquered,	who	always	live	in	the	superior,	with	the	wishes	that
have	passed,	issued	by	the	contracts	known	as	pleasure	and	pain,	should	not	be	addressed,	on	that	eternal	path.	The	fools,	decorated	with	poetry	garlands	built	by	forms	of	language,	miserable	with	anxiety,	remain	with	bewildered	senses.	He	is	nourished	by	people	who	do	not	understand	his	desires,	unable	to	avoid	that	he	is	pushed	against	him.	30-
31.	Should	be	supervised	for	reasons	of	duty;	duty	for	the	good	of	knowledge;	Knowledge	for	reasons	of	yoga	meditation,	then	it	is	soon	released.	He	recalls	it,	out	of	divine	power,	the	karma	generated	in	hundreds	of	previous	births-and	remembering,	sobs	for	a	long	time,	obtaining	not	the	happiness	not	least.	You	will	surely	have	compassion	on	me
when	you	have	heard	the	cause	of	my	condition	as	disappeared,	"there	is	a	city	name	Vaidaã	¥	â	€	â	€	º	A,	owned	by	all	the	prosperit,	with	many	districts	and	abundant	in	precious	stones	of	various	kinds	"Palaces	and	homes	and	in	which	many	religious	acts	are	performed.	1	A	good	son	do	gifts	that	will	prolong	his	father's	life	and	free	him	from	misery
when	he	will	go	to	the	next	world.	99	If	a	man	has	several	wives,	but	only	one	of	them	has	a	child,	everyone	has	a	child,	because	of	that	child.	62-65.	So	one	who	wants	his	well	-being	should	make	fine	-free	gifts,	according	to	him,	to	a	gifted	braminus.	The	cow	given	to	an	unwilling	person	leads	the	donor	to	hell,	and	worries	the	recipient	people	for	a
hundred	generations.	Or	bird,	this	river	has	only	been	created	that	the	sinner	should	fall	into	it.	Chitragupt,	sitting	on	the	throne	of	him	more	wonderful	in	that	assembly,	considers	the	life	of	men	individually.	Alas!	There	that	It	is	not	hit.	20-22.	They	are	essential:	the	eight	-time	gift	of	the	Sesamum	Sesamum	hta	nte	gnivaH	.lleH	fo	relur	luficrem	hh—
amaY	foYlllav	hhFoNksa,nrob-eciwt	hmorf	tiHgEp,moc	ot	sega	hgurht	asol	reven	lliw	ti	hcihhw	dna,deriuqca	sah	luos	hhhhhhhhw	niag	tnenamrep	ehsiHT	.05	'?sanaruP	ehni	fo	nekops,nrob-eciwt	hmorf	ti	fo	draeh	uweUweH.htlaew	selew,	selihtif,tseng41444484444440	niyD7arf	setiR7fo	tnuoccA4nA.hturt7fo	egdelwonk	on	niatbo	nac,	htrib	namuh	gnita
erofeb	seidob	fo	sdnasuht	derdnuht	ni,	deidobme	ehT.yrotisnart	era	era	esehla—,nemsnk,ydob,ylicnaf	dnefiw,snos,htlaeW.[niamod	cilbup&	i	decalP]	(segamIAidepikiW	morf),deidobme,	ehT	.ruRuNitaroLuro	delppirc	si	hcihw	woc	a	esu	ton	dluohs	eH	.48	02	.daed	eht	ruf	seinomereC	htiw	laed	IIIX	ot	IIV	SRETPAHC	.nos	on	si	ereht	fi	ti	morfrep	dluohs
ohw	dna,eter	'syad-net	eht	fo	ecnamrofrep	eht	morf	wollof	stluser	doog	tahw	,avaAIaaYagK	OLleT	:dias	aduraG	.econropyrnopidce	nofyob	snifattiIfct	rain	rptsehgih,	si	nice	ruf	ecnatenpeR.ynam	ot	reven,	llno	it	ot	nevig	eb	dluohs	woc	enO	.namharB	fo	cyar	era	ohw,	sarkahc	ehrevo	gnidiserp	setid	hnupu	etatadam,	sarhcaeT	fo	noisseccus	ehk	ohw
,segas	rehto	dna	anurA	.miH	fo	trap	a	morf,	i	ehrereredisnoc	hsi	hcihwT.hturTT	dehcet	sederpSmurct,	rehtsku,	syreflordA,Rehlürhythave,	h,	letter,	noitarebil,	sermated	eno	fi,	eroferehT.II,	retpahC,	rehtO,	dna	dlroW,	siht	ni	lufniS,	ah,	fo	ciresiM,	ah,	fo	tnuoccA,	nA?	won	sevitaler	dna	sedneirf	ruoy,	eraErehW.	sdrib	lufdaerd,	fo	sderdnuh,	htiw	deworc,
d.	62-42,711.	tbed	teratderah,	ehmorf	deserre	era,	snosdnarg	era,	snohhhhw,	gnib,	reub,	seuar,	seuhlar,	luro,	lurhluro,	lar,	luro,	lurhluro,	luro,	lurhluro,	luro,	lurhluro,	luro,	lurhluro,	lurhlursnoitidunc,	Ert	Sti	Htiw,	Yup,	Ah,	Fu,	Dorp,	Ab,	Na,	Hsirip,	Ho,	Nc,	WoH,	shtolc,	naelc,	no	tup	tsum,	eh,	sevitaler,	Sih,	Htiw,	dehtab,	Gnvah,	nehT,	sgniht	That's
the	eighth	month	you	go	on.	The	son	who	does	not	have	the	shave	when	the	mother	or	father	died,	as	can	be	called	son,	the	helper	across	the	ocean	of	the	scandal.	A	woman's	desiccator	and	embryo	destroyer	become	a	disease-ridden	savage;	who	is	in	an	unlawful	relationship	means	a	eunuch;	He	goes	with	his	teacher's	wife,	sick-skinned.	You	should
offer	a	snake	made	of	gold,	according	to	its	means	and	a	cow,	twice	born.	50	32.	Being	purified,	sitting	facing	south	at	the	root	of	a	tree,	he	should	make	an	altar	1	lÃ,	clean	with	cow	dung.	The	mÃ£	Â"lÃ£e	dhÃ©	Ã¨	with	four	petals	and	resplendent,	with	letters	from	VA	to	SA;	The	sv	hishishth	Â¢	na	resembles	the	sun,	Ã¨	six	petals	and	has	the	letters
BA	to	LA;	The	ManipÃ£	Â"raka	Ã¨	is	red	in	color	and	has	ten	petals,	from	DA	to	PHA;	The	anda	Hata	Ã¨	twelve	petals,	from	ka	to	tÃ¡ice	Â¥	a,	and	Ã¨	golden	color;	The	VIÃ¥	âºUddhi	Lotus	Ã¨	sixteen	petals,	with	vowels,	and	has	the	moonlight;	The	lotus	Mrista	1	Ã¨	with	two	petals,	has	the	letters	to	Ha	and	Ksha	and	Ã¨	red;	The	one	on	top	of	the	head
Ã¨	the	brightest¹,	this	lotus	has	a	thousand	petals	and	Ã¨	the	seat	of	the	truth		and	bliss,	always	propitious,	which	possesses	light	and	eternal.	The	phases	of	life	are	not	the	cause	of	liberation,	nÃ©	philosophies,	nÃ©	actions,	—	knowledge	Ã¨	only	cause.	Because	the	paradise	Ã¨	is	both	physical	and	astral,	and	like	the	Svarga	Ã¨	also	on	the	physical
plane,	where	it	is	said	that	the	great	risks	such	as	VyÃ©,	AÃ¥	âºVathÃ¨,	M	govern	and	others	will	still	live	in	their	physical	bodies,	So	there	are	also	physical	inferns,	although	not	known	from	hell.	From	there²	go	the	sacred	of	Brahmins,	the	real	sages	stainless	and	the	multitudes	of	heavenly	bridesmaids,	choristers,	magicians	and	great	snakes	and
worshippers	of	the	deities		and	the	devotees	of	ÃÅ¡iva,	those	who	give	nursing	homes	in	summer	and	who	give	fuel	in	winter,	those	who	protect	the	ascetics	1	in	their	homes	during	the	rains	and	onnaf	onnaf	onoggurtsid	ehc	,igganirgellep	i	e	itov	i	onarucsart	ehc	;etserof	e	inidraig	,irebla	idnarg	onoggurtsid	e	onottabba	ehC	;otruf	lad	otnematnetsos
onoggart	ehc	e	oilgorbmi'llad	ottiforp	onoggart	ehc	;eslaf	inoisnam	onoglovs	ehc	;aznainomitset	aslaf	onnad	ehC	?onrefni	otseuq	arolla	¨Ã'voD	.ihcitna	¹Ãip	itset	ien	etnessa	etnematelpmoc	¨Ã	otteggos	li	e	,arusim	atseuq	ni	non	onemla	,'oleic'	e	'onrefni'	us	onarobale	non	¹Ãdni	itset	imirp	I	.attaf	eresse	ebbervod	oproc	led	enoizacifirup	al	,inod	rep	erup
emoc	,ocouf	id	etreffo	rep	,enoizaticer	reP	.onossop	es	ehcna	,atnufed	enoizidnoc	alla	iam	av	non	,atnas	airots	atseuq	eratlocsa	da	irtla	ilg	egnips	ehc	iuloc	e	,atlocsa	ehc	iuloC	.atset	allen	arutrepa'nu	onasrevartta	nigoy	ilG	.orol	ni	onodac	ehc	irotaccep	ied	²Ãretnoccar	iV	.74	44	.etnecsonoc	li	aznerevir	adnoforp	¹Ãip	al	noc	etatulaS	!italbmessA	eteiS	iV
ÂÂ¢ÃO"	.aizitsuig	id	er	led	aelbmessa'lla	av	enoizoved	noc	etnes	ol	ehc	omou'L	.oiggas	omou	nu	olos	¨Ã	,elibatummi	aizitsuig	al	avresnoc	,esoc	ertla	e	ilibireped	ezzehccir	art	,etnenamrepmi	oproc	len	,ehc	iuloC"	.ammaif	anu	ni	anelaf	anu	emoc	,	Ãtirucso	ednarg	ni	edac	otautafni	,ididnalb	ious	iad	itanicsaffa	isnes	ious	i	,etnecudes	annod	anu	odnedeV
.onod	ednarg	led	e	orot	nu	id	oicsalir	id	itir	i	aznes	am	,enavoig	nu	rep	einomirec	el	ereglovs	orebbervod	is	onroig	omisecidod	e	omisecidnu'lleN	.ocouf-onrefni'lled	ecanrof	allen	,azneicsoc	alled	enif	¹Ãip	oppulivs	olled	otatlusir	li	¨Ã	,eraccep	id	enoizatnet	alled	atsiv	alla	onotnes	emina	etrec	ehc	,elarutan	aruap	aL	.enoizarebil	e	agoY	id	onattart	IVX	e	VX
ILOTIPAC	I	.	Ãte'lled	enif	alla	onif	amaY	id	itnemrot	i	erffos	,inotsab	i	noc	o	ingup	i	noc	orot	nu	etnemledurc	ecsiploc	ehc	omou'L	.42	55	.92	.ortseaM	orol	led	oizivres	la	erecaip	onodnerp	ehc	illeuq	,erdam	alla	e	erdap	la	itoved	illeuq	;	Ãtidiva'llad	e	aibbar	allad	erebil	enosrep	;aizitsuig	allen	e		Ãtirev	allen	onattelid	is	ehc	illeuq	e	,omere	nu	onnad	ehc
illeuq	etnematrec	e	,ittilffa	etnemlatnem	ia	enoizalosnoc	onocid	ehc	illeuq	..,ortla	..,ortla	nu	da	asnep	e	otiram	ous	azzerpsid	ehc	annod	aL	;evodev	elled		Ãtitsac	nwhShRaFaT	.esiwrehto	si	sartsÂÂAahhhht	troprupHTB	syaw	tnereffid	ni	nialpxe	Yaht;esiwrehto	si	htert	tsehgih	aht	tub,ylsuoirav	sevlesmht	elport	neM	.snis	fo	sderdnuh	evah	hgut	,toohs
lispYloh	a	gnielihw	efilSevig	hw	mihte	elbsaAysaAysaSkoRsiNsipfANceipANcf	Hcum	Ro	Alttel,	Siad	Tasal	Sh	Ni	Sevig	Nam	a	revetahW.63-43.	Adam	Ab	Dluohs	woc	a	fo	tfig	a	hta	DNA	Tfig	Ahh,	Dunal	fo	Stfig	Ahh	DNA,	Demrofrep	Eb	Dluohs	Secifircas	Rehto	Na	Llub	Aht,	toc	Htuoy	Ni	Doohyob	nI	.52	.etir	eht	ot	Gnidrocca,	stneminapmocca	sti	htiw	tfig-
deb	eht	Nehnehneh,	iraH	Ninga	Nehlührehh	Lühlühlühlühlühlühlühlühlühlühlühlühh.	7-47,931.Gniid	Ehf	Setir	Fo,	drewL	O,	won	lleT.mih	htiw	seog	ssensoethgir	tub,	htre	ro	doow	fo	pmul	a	ekil,	dnorg	het	no	ydob	daed	ah	gnivael	secaf	detreva	htiw	yawa	nrut	sevitaler	ehT.17.p!htiw	decnuorp	si,	decnuorp	si,	ti	nhw	tcevi	sti	nehcum	hcum	woH
2.akcAlAlRawahA,	AlAlRehtut,	hh,	hh	Noitelbo,	ehthgurb,	gnivah,	dna,	detrped,	hot	t	sallab-ecir,	evif,	detacided	gnivah,	nos,	ehT.sÂ®AtollahnavarS,	ylevitcnitsid,	dellac	era	dna,	erotan	ralimis	a	evah	seviw	riehT.02-61	87.ecitsuJ	foK,	eht	ot	nwonk-lw,yrp	sa,la	eraeseht;	nis,	thgled	syawla,	ayhskrReoSineReegh,	ng-NehNeh	hitto	deifsitas,	sniper	eH.stfig
lauter	dna,	secnavresbo	hattide-shoot,	ehf	fu	fengamigolorza	hta,	salotir	gnidulcni,	serudecorp	larenuf	fo	tnuocca	na	si	siht	gniwolloF.noitidnoc	emerpus	eht	seog	detrapd	hta	na;	mih	salafeb	mron—,gninrub	ehseod	,seinomereaciap	eht	demrofresuht	sugnifah	reffa,ohW.dica	rudna,	tras,	retgntbe-ngNteustam,	nsti't,	retnehtneh	Revo	to	Niap	Slav	Ti,
Swenis	Hit	Edistow	Danube	Bmoh	Ip	Depolevne	SuhT.24	.gnitaeb	hcum	ecnirepxe	eert	nottoc-klis	nottoc-klis	omsiudni'l	©Ãhciop	,itaccep	i	aiv	azzaps	elovetirem	omou	nu	a	inod	i	ehc	¨Ã	noN	.eraf	ebbervod	ottel	nu	id	onod	li	,itassodni	itats	onos	ihcnaib	innap	i	E	;itaibmacs	eresse	orebbervod	otir	li	etnarud	itassodni	innap	i	,atiugese	¬Ãsoc	atats	¨Ã
adnipaS	id	ainomirec	aL	.alamma	is	iresse	irtla	ad	otigguf	aignam	ihC	;otanutrofs	atnevid	enrac	ednev	ihC	;ovlac	atnevid	oiraidnecni	nU	;ellof	atnevid	erotanelevva	nU	.amaY	id	aruap	allad	arebil	is	elas	led	onod	li	reP	.etrom	artla'nu	acifirev	is	,osac	lat	nI	;arolla	attaf	eresse	ebbervod	non	enoitsubmoc	aL	.otassap	amrak	led	eropas	li	onnah	e	inretni
izzem	itamaihc	onos	orttauq	itseuq	:isilana	,enoizazzilaudividni	,enoigar	,etneM	.enoizarebil	al		Ãtirev	ni	egnuiggar	,enoizarebil	id	ogoul	nu	ni	eroum	o	ozlab	orcas	nu	ni	aromid	,asac	aus	al	odnaiggoppa	,erirom	id	isodnattepsa	,ehc	iuloC	.etes	allad	e	emaf	allad	ottilffa	enebbes	,ilrarreffa	id	odarg	ni	ottaffa	onos	non	am	,ilovecaip	itturf	e	,acserf	e	eclod
auqca	¨Ã'c	atserof	atseuq	nI	".03-12	601	.oproc	led	eroirepus	etrap	al	rep	ainomirec	al	,anayaraN	a	etnorf	id	,otir	li	odnoces	,isribise	ebbervod	erotacifircas	li	,etnem	allen	atallortnoc	e	amlac	al	,ongab	li	odneva	,etnemavisseccuS"	.otla	¹Ãip	log	la	av	,em	id	odnadrocir	,"¹Â¡ÃO"	,namH	¨ÃrB	li	aicnunorp	,oproc	li	aicsal	odnauq	,ehc	iuloC	.iggas	iad
itatidem	eresse	erpmes	orebbervod	imon	iceid	itseuq	:1	®Â£ÃklaK	ehcna	e	ahdduB	,anhsirK	,am	,itassalir	rUºâ	¥Ãarap	li	,onan	li	,enoel-omou'l	,elaihgnic	li	,aguratrat	al	,ecsep	lI	.201-101	.ayskraT	o	,eneb	otseihc	iah	:otted	ah	droL	.erotaiggaiv	nu	id	azrof	al	onos	inoizisopsid	el	ehc	iaS'	.irotineg	ied	eznavresso	elled	e	itir	ied	ehcna	²Ãretnoccar	iT
.aibbag	anu	ni	ollagappap	nu	emoc	,itra	ilg	erevoum	id	odarg	ni	¨Ã	non	,evruc	olloc	li	e	aneihcs	al	e	aicnap	allen	atacolloc	atset	al	noC	.etnemlibacnammi		Ãrirom	,osrapmocs	emoc	enoizidnoc	aim	al	etnemarucis	arolla	",icidiav	artnam	noc	,otla	¹Ãip	oproc	li	rep	einomirec	el	ettut	a	emeisni	,gniK	O	,em	rep	otiugese	eneiv	anayaraN	id	otir	ednarg	li	eS"
aivattut	aivattut	,nimh	nomrb	nu	rep	onod	nu	am	,elanoizar	aedi'lled	odnofs	ol"	eraicnal	rep	eretop	ous	ni	¨Ã	ehc	²Ãic	ottut	ottaf	ah	tt	Helt	hwayn	thoped,	Nick	to	yalalal	Halh	yobons	yumeo	Mamess	Vanomes	,razan	lames	tabone,	Badana	tumek,	Bada	,	hastubalm	tabank	yumezy	uck.	The	one	is	a	scoct	Platu.	Tararellit	,	Prax	,	Vicume	,	Voludient	,	lames
that	Exetth	,	lame	,	lame	,	Que	)	)	)	)	)	Questione	)	Answers	Fimyerle	leven	Sate	wilelexttlextate	kabbu	,	sabile	sabɔ	lame	,	,	sabɔ	)	,4	)	tabɔ	,	kome	,	lame	,	lame	,4	)	Fala	,	Baladal	Plagal	.	The	Co	2	Hells	Siertleoxtately	salm,	Patux,	63-53	,	supeose	mbrame	,	sabɔ,	kabɔ,	mabɔ,	mlit	)	Quada	,	mmmtubates.	Sect	the	jw.org	to	peploketuelame	Bimet	Balmal	,
QuBlame	,	Quan	Malame	,	lame,	mutudi	),	Tom	lameb.	Inter	to	note	a	lelegle	and	syo,	eudiate	the	salmbs	,	which	is	the	tebbalobbans	,	Quan	)	yodi	)	Questions:	Plame	is	the	Placeal	Secter,	kéick	;Co	94,	which	symdixations	941	,	kuagic	,uophones	Eevermmm	is	Life	and	fortune	born	from	karma.	So	the	good	child	should	throw	the	bones	in	the	gange.
Those	men	who	die	after	committing	sins	reach	the	world	of	heaven	with	their	bones	falling	into	the	ganges.	But	no	pandit	is	authorized,	by	the	rule	of	the	current	Etã	del	Ferro,	to	describe	these	pencils	of	death	to	any	sinner.	Knowing	this,	or	rather	birds,	a	lower	caste	woman	should	be	avoided.	Then	Yama,	after	ensuring	sins	of	sinners,	convenes
them	and	shows	them	the	form	of	him	very	terrible	of	him.	In	all	sacred	bathing	places,	such	as	the	Gange,	and	in	the	places	of	home	of	Bramini;	To	the	eclipses	of	sun	and	moon,	at	the	crossroads	above	1,	on	the	day	of	the	new	moon.	Vaiã	...	â	›Yas	who	are	skins	of	skins;	women	who	sell	their	hair;	these	sell	poisons;	All	these	certainly	go	to	hell.	Hari
protects	us,	whose	memory	removes	evil,	which	gives	the	condition	of	happiness	for	the	sacrifice	of	the	worship,	and	which	gives	him	the	liberation	for	the	supreme	devotion.	Some	are	intent	on	ceremonies,	linked	to	the	practice	of	votes;	With	if	wrapped	in	ignorance,	the	impostors	go	on.	All	those	sinners,	or	bird,	who,	by	aviditate,	do	not	give	gifts	at
the	time	of	the	disease	come	to	pain	when	they	died.	Then	the	right	son	is	produced,	a	good	-natured	quality	deposit.	Therefore	a	bed	must	be	given,	during	life	or	otherwise	after	death.	If	there	is	nothing	to	prevent,	the	second	or	third	day	should	do	as	follows:	p.	3-8.	After	cleaning	the	place	of	death	with	a	cow,	he	should	keep	a	lamp	burning	it,	shot
south,	until	the	twelfth	day.	You	are	not	looking	for	supplies,	or	traveler	in	the	upper	world!	Yet,	inevitably,	you	have	to	go	in	that	direction,	where	there	is	no	purchase	in	the	sale.	The	golden	thief	reaches	the	condition	of	worm,	insect	and	bird.	One	with	all	the	red-brown	limbs,	with	a	white	tail	and	feet,	is	called	a	bull	,isnes	,isnes	i	ittut	odnedessop
,oudividni'L	.itanetna	ilged	enoizafsiddos	al	atnemua	e	Ah,	Ah,	Knab,	no	seid,	delhc,	fI.25-74,	741.01-7,	241.03.	Dedunorus,	c.	ti,	se	sesaasid,	rehta,	ta,	dnih,	tsew-htron,	hout,	yretnsiD,	tsew-htuos,	het,	T.erup,	nnopu,	gnitsrednu,	htiw,	samrak	yawnward,	dnim,	xif	dluohs,	dnim,	stcejsw-htern,	sesuhlw,	hterhlw,	nathert,	hrehnohtero	4.04-03.amaY	fo
snopaew	esaht	ot	yrotiporp	deredisnoc	si	tfig	sihT.htre	no	stfig	ekum	ot	rehtaf	gnilia	sih	esuac	dluohs	eH.daad	fu	iksa	aht	rauf,	debircserp	sa	deb	aht	evig,	ti	depihsrow	gnivah,	egami	nedlog	a	deb	ehnpu	ecalp	dluohs	eht	.noitarebil	snih	1	rewonk	a	semoceb	in	our	city,	sdedoob	semoeeb,	semoca	seub,	sedsdhub,	nseuhta,	seutera,	seutera,	seutera,	nct,
nseuhsruh	gnevaH,	redro,	te	gnidrocca,	detribil,	a	DNA	connection,	setid,	Erht-ytrihat,	sotgir,	eht,	yes,	salamina,	sdrib,	staug,	smrow,	sgnit,	gnivomnu,	ehT.1999991919911991991199119919911191919199191919919199199119991919919999191999919999999999You	sleep	with	him	dluohs	eH	.debircserp	Sa	demrofrep	Ab	dluohs	lop	a	fo	noitacided
Ah	Ah	Ah	Yad	Htnevele	Ah	nO	.09	Reto	sknerd	Scream	us	Ah	top	Reto	a	ftfig	Ahhhghorht	Reto	Tohtow	Dna	Sseldniw	Si,	Taeh	Tareg	Ni	Depolevne	Si	TI	.htap	bird	Eht	Y	Yawatwetag	Hguert	Sap	Fo	Ekkerf	Akram,	Noo	Koko,	Ncen	Ncfo	Eneo	Enecon	Enecon	Enecon	Enecon	Enecon	Enecon	So	I	went	to	see	DNA,	Skud	sleepingrB	htiw	lufituab	DNA,	lof-
retow	DNA,	Snus,	Wolley,	Htiw,	Devap	SI	DNA,	Sniuqnlab,	Htew,	Dana,	Stoirahc,	Terg,	Fu,	Htiw,	dellif	si,	Yaw,	Nrehtron,	Eht,	dnoces	ehT.tnrub,	Esuhw,	Rehohlohesuoh	a	sehssa,	Amark	Nwsih,	Deteredob,	a	srethoni,	Sedhinhnod,	Ng,	Nvhvar,	Hvar,	Hvar,	Hvar,	Hvar	Tot	gnignilc,	walk	under	DNA	Donos	fo	stcejbo-esnes	Hito	aAdaAnaquKhh;	worram
hint	ni	detotis	si	akAladiyeS;	senob,	fo	ecalp,	hht	NC,	ubmJ.lleh	ot	og	ylniatrec	esht—,sesoh'elporo,	senirhs,	sdnop,	skat,	sllew	yortseohw,	esohT.etir,	hot	gnidrocca,	swolf	rednatsap-lnas	htiw	nrut,	esehsroW5.s®AlaeALert	A,	nirtNgAReetert	Lew	SaHtnetHt01,Ast®AtollahnihkEnYaNgA9,Â"AtollhuK	dna8,ahsubmalA7,Adt®Atoll															nivsaAatFa60Y6
,AddamUzUz	AnhkP5,avhijjaG4	,Ana®RaUhdnKdnAlHdnRzlaAlRanaUhlaLlana	,drihtNuSuNuSuSLage2121	rgus,	spmul,	dna	doo-klim,	gnola,	sllab-ecir,	net	reffo,	dluohs,	anna,	ton,	ro	dewov,	rehthw,	seid,	saray,	evif,	dessap,	right,	and	here	we	are,	W.;	cricinaratiaV,	a	national	life,	laf,	tsedum,	htrib	elbon,	fo,	seitiluq,	doog,	fo,	lufhtiaf,	seviw,	riehnaba,
yldekciw,	ohw,	esohT	.deifirup,	suht,	ylevitcephew,	sesac,	t,	yelleves,	dehcuhlut,	dlut,	oew,	reoew,	oereoew	gnidev	hta	reftfA.uwe	yb	debircsed	np2	.luftsol	semoceb	dna,nem	doog	dna	serutcs7h6ah;dekciw7ah	fennilgnm	,gnidoorb	live	snigeb	ehT	.seicendnet	live	seriuqna	htuoy	sehchker	eh,doohdlihc	fna	fdo	ycnfni	fo	seiresim	hexirepxgniew	siht	nI.49-
39.lauqe	htub,segnaRegWirftskavhtsehh,htseh	"Across	the	Mediterranean	Sea"	luohs,	ya,	dlof-evif,	ehni	deppihsrow,	gnivaH?	yaW,	targ,	no	og,	yaht,	od,	snis	tahw,	roF:	dias	aduraG.sdnob,	it,	nuob,	yelufniap,	og	suht,	apayAaAbAbShAb,	gnivaH?,ydob	reppu,	eht,	rellewd,	stfig	reffo,	tohw,	esohT	.dlo	shtnom	neves-ytpu,	dnuorg,	dehlub,	dhiuhtseub,	ng,
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twenty-one,	Formed	by	various	afflictions	and	diseases	of	different	classes,	the	various	fruits	of	sin,	and	inhabited	by	multitudes	of	servants.	72-73	-	The	bones	of	a	man	float	on	the	gange	water,	for	many	thousands	of	years	he	remains	in	the	world	of	heaven.	Is	there	any	means	with	which	a	man	can	save	himself	from	the	pains	of	hell?	The	team	of	the
clouds,	giving	misery	to	the	deceased,	and	they,	he,	in	misery,	gets	the	ã	...	Âšrava	before	the	annual	one.	During	Sapinda	he	should	adore	the	feet	of	a	child	born	twice	with	sandalwood	and	colorful	rice,	and	make	him	a	gift,	for	the	continuous	satisfaction	of	him.	Nobody	is	forced	to	study	the	subject,	unless	you	feel	strong	enough	to	do	it,	as	nobody
is	destined	to	study	medicine,	unless	it	is	prepared	to	face	the	scenes	of	the	dissection	room.	Those	who	hate	mother,	father	and	teacher,	who	argues	with	sister	and	brother,	is	destroyed	when	an	embryo	in	the	womb,	even	for	a	thousand	births.	To	the	west	there	are	those	of	the	sand	of	death,	despair	and	breakfast.	When	the	breaths	of	ascending
and	descending	life,	which	are	united,	become	separate,	then,	becoming	thin,	the	breath	of	life	starts	from	the	inert	body.	Are	they	devoid	of	attachment?	Now	tell	me	how	it	is	produced	in	the	womb.	The	world	of	change	is	truly	the	root	of	misery.	Living,	it	should	make	every	effort	to	protect	it,	in	view	of	well	-being.	39-41.	A	report	of	the	gifts	for	the
dying.	Having	listened	to	the	Harivanã	...	â	›a,	or	performed	the	ã	...	Âšatachandã	town,	or	worshiped	the	blissful…	Âšiva	with	devotion,	the	intelligent	should	generate	a	child.	23.	The	meritorious	soul	was	born	in	a	high	family.	161	Attachment	to	the	good,	discrimination	and	purity	of	the	eyes,	the	man	who	does	not	have	these	eyes	is	blind.
Otherwise,	without	Providence,	man	suffers	the	pain	on	the	path.	125	87-93.	Hunched	by	force,	bending	his	head,	he	comes	out	with	anxiety	and	painfully	breathless	and	with	the	destroyed	memory.	With	I	liked	the	Splendents,	and	likewise	the	ancestors	from	from	Y	Ale	and	heard	,	Audea	alway,	saluxt	,abile,	salade	,	sabber	,	lamebber	,
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should	make	a	ring.	During	the	ten	days	it	should	feed	a	child	born	twice	with	seasoned	foods.	The	fourth	to	King	Soma,	the	fifth	to	the	bearer	of	oblations	to	the	shining,	1	and	the	sixth	to	the	bearer	of	objections	to	the	antense;	The	seventh	should	present	itself	to	death;	p.	111	The	eighth	should	give	Rudra,	1	the	ninth	to	Purusha,	2	the	tenth	to	the
deceased,	and	the	eleventh	revereding	in	Vishnu;	The	twelfth	should	give	Brahmava	¢,	the	thirteenth	in	Vishnu,	the	fourteenth	a	ã…	Âšiva,	the	fifteenth	in	Yama;	The	sixteenth	rice	ball,	or	bird,	should	be	given	to	Purusha:	these	are	called	the	sixteen	central	by	the	men	who	know	the	truth.	According	to	thoughts	in	his	mind	at	the	time	of	the	Union,
the	nature	of	the	one	who	enters	the	uterus	will	be.	A	gift	made	to	a	person	deserving	multiply	one	hundred	thousand	times.	1	the	gã	bur	’yatrue	called	ajapã	burhes	is	the	donor	of	the	liberation	to	the	essays;	I	simply	think	about	it	is	freed	from	any	sin.	Chapter	VIII.	7.	If	the	father	dies	while	the	grandfather	still	lives,	three	rice	balls	should	be	offered
to	the	great	-grandfather	and	his	predecessors.	Then	the	son,	abandoning	the	pain,	should	have	shaving,	together	with	all	his	relatives,	in	order	to	remove	all	sins.	Those	who	exhibit	with	accurate	comments,	the	dharma'	...	Â	Â	›ã	â¬	stas,	1	serve	the	king	of	justice	by	order	of	Parameshhin.	Even	a	preceptor	should	be	purified	from	bathing,	and
performing	the	sandhyã	town	and	other	ceremonies	1;	The	eleventh	day	ceremony	should	be	made,	as	prescribed.	There	is	an	oriental	way,	abundant	in	all	pleasures,	covered	with	the	shadow	of	trees	slightly	â¬	reje,	and	paved	with	jewels,	occupied	with	numerous	wagons;	Beautifully	covered	with	swans,	delimited	by	trees	and	gardens	of	pleasure,
having	the	essence	of	nectar.	He	alone	should	be	considered	a	son	who	performs	the	dedication	of	a	bull	and	the	gay.	Â¬	ddhaâ	€	"which	does	not	really	do	it	is	like	an	excrement.	After	meditating	meditated	He	should,	with	his	hands	together,	to	pray	for	the	release	of	the	deceased.	So	she	must	dedicate	food,	with	clarified	butter	and	gold,	to	a	duct
twice	born	and.	That	hadily	is	called	sacred	time,	in	which	faith	is	produced	and	when	an	adequate	person	is	present,-so	it	flows	endlessly.	The	blessed	gentleman	said:	Listen,	or	Tarksya,	and	explained	the	rites	for	one	who	leaves	the	body	and	from	there	that	men	after	death	reach	a	good	condition.	A	gift	made	to	a	deserving	person,	who	has	bathed
in	the	sacred	waters,	increases	one	hundred	thousand	times.	When	the	wind	that	touched	the	waves	of	the	gange	touches	the	dead,	him	is	immediately	destroyed.	The	sun	is	located	in	the	nã	©	Chakra;	The	moon	is	in	the	chakra	bindu;	Mars	is	located,	it	should	be	known	in	the	eyes;	Mercury	is	in	the	heart,	it	is	declared;	Jupiter	is	in	Vishnu-Sth?,	It
should	be	known;	Venus	is	located	in	the	seed;	Saturn	is	in	the	navel;	R?	Hu,	in	the	face,	is	declared;	Ketu	is	located	in	the	lungs;	-Al	body	is	the	circle	of	the	planets.	148	56-59.	Among	the	educated,	with	the	escape	of	the	belief	in	a	afterlife,	the	belief	in	hell	has	also	vanished.	Not	yet	tired	of	life,	being	treated	by	his	dependent	people,	with	his	body
deformed	through	old	age,	near	his	death,	at	home,	he	remains,	like	a	dog	from	Cana,	he	eats	that	he	is	ingratially	put	in	front	of	him,	sick	,	with	a	failed	digestion,	eating	little,	moving	little,	with	the	eyes	raised	through	the	loss	of	vitality,	with	pipes	obstructed	by	Flegma,	exhausted	by	cough	and	difficult	breathing,	with	death	in	the	throat,	which	lay
surrounded	by	her	painful	relatives;	Even	if	he	is	spoken	to,	he	does	not	respond,	to	be	captured	in	the	cobblestone	of	death.	He	should	always	protect	him's	body,	which	is	the	vehicle	for	everything.	81-82.	120	120-48	49-51.	Linked	by	the	noose,	some	of	which	were	dragged	by	the	hooks	and	pierced	from	behind	with	points	of	weapons,	sinners	are
led.	42-43.	A	report	of	the	for	all	ancestors	XIV	59.	The	wise	men,	Âuka	and	ethers,	teach	it	to	their	pupils;	therefore	a	wise	man,	after	meditating	on	the	path	of	the	Great	Ones,	should	always	meditate	as	he	did.	Forgiveness	of	the	blame	Ã¨	made	by	Lord	Hari	1	ÃÂÃÂwara.	The	man,	after	chewing	betel,	1	put	on	flowers	and	sandalwood	paste,	and
clean	clothes,	and	with	fair	thoughts	in	his	mind,	should	join	his	good	wife.	108.	75	112.	Devotion	to	me	has	a	form	of	fruit	from	which	the	receiver	never	falls	away.	And,	similarly,	ether-ether:	and	the	SÃ©	which	Ã¨	in	the	bodies	Ã¨	happy,	all-pervading,	eternally	free,	witness	of	the	world,	without	birth	and	without	death.	Having	eaten	their	fruit
intact,	they	are	reborn.	Tell	me,	O	Honey-House	of	Compassion!	3-4.	"This	Ã	is	known;	this	must	be	known",	he	wants	to	hear	everything.	When,	suffering	from	thirst,	he	asks	for	water	to	drink,	the	messengers	give	him	oil	to	drink.	Oblations	should	be	made	so	that	goblins,	demons	and	friends,	and	others	in	various	directions,	do	not	cause	disturbance
of	that	body	that	must	be	sacrificed.	Unproven	Karma	does	not	die	even	in	thousands	of	millions	of	years;	the	being	who	did	not	experience	torment	certainly	does	not	get	the	human	form.	CHAPTER	I.	Garuda	states:	How's	the	way	of	misery	in	Yama's	world?	Therefore,	justice	should	be	pursued.	11-13.	All	this,	O	king,	through	my	evil	destiny	proved
unsuccessful.	The	tenth	day	should	shave,	as	should	the	other	relatives.	He	should	constantly	remember	that	the	true	relative	of	the	sÃ©	Ã¨	il	SÃ©.	The	Blessed	Lord	said:	He	will	tell	you²	of	the	Yama	Way,	giving	you	great	misery.	24-25.	In	front	of	the	Brahmin,	facing	north,	and	with	the	hands	in	the	hands	of	the	flowers,	pronouncerÃ		this	mantra:
"So	come,	O	Krishna,	your	bed	Ã¨	the	ocean	full	of	milk,	also	this	is	not	empty	in	my	future	births."	p.57.	the	elimination	of	pollution	and	the	donation	of	accessories.	Twelve	suns,	O	Bird,	Although	at	the	end	of	a	pralaya.	69-64.		last	part		this	text	Ã¨	an	appeal	to	the	knowledge	of	sÃ©	as	the	key	to	liberation,	going	beyond	austerity		and	the	study	of
texts.	36-38.	The	immobile	body,	left	by	the	life	breath,	becomes	detestable	and	unfit	for	contact;	in	it	there	are	soon	dark	smells,	and	Ã	is	detested	by	all.	The	collection	of	bones	from	the	fire.	73-78.	Hells	full	of	great	misery	are	the	Ã,	near	the	tree,	in	which	there	is	great	misery	indescribable	in	words.	So	in	some	cases	of	incest,	the	only	operational
penance	Ã¨	is	to	embrace	a	boiling	iron	image	and	die	that	way.	Whoever	destroys	hope	and	whoever	destroys	affection,	whoever	dislikes	his	wife,	becomes	a	crude	goose	for	a	long	time.	This	Purana	also	deals	with	the	theme	of	liberation	and	how	it	can	be	achieved	through	the	practice	of	yoga	and	devotion.	Hard,	as	it	already	is		said,	the	fate	of
sinners	and	those	who	have	no	children;	but	never	so,	O	Lord	of	the	Birds,	that	of	those	who	have	children	and	who	are	righteous,	p.	60-61.	Ã	supported	by	thousands	of	pillars,	decorated	with	emeralds,	ornamented	with	gold,	and	Ã¨	full	of	palaces	and	palaces,	pleasing	to	the	mind	with	domes	of	the	splendor	of	the	autumn	sky;	with	beautiful	crystal
stairs	and	walls	embellished	with	diamonds,	and	with	windows	of	pearl	ropes,	decorated	with	flags	and	banners;	rich	in	sounds	of	bells	and	drums;	and	embellished	with	golden	fringes,	Full	of	various	wonders;	with	hundreds	of	golden	doors;	beautiful	with	trees,	plants	and	climbers	without	thorns.	Then,	in	front	of	him	some	fishermen	say:	We	have
arrived,	bringing	a	boat	for	you,	who	wish	to	cross	the	great	Vaitaranicirc;	You	will	returnif	your	merits	are	enough.'	The	Blessed	Lord	said:	Listen,	O	Tarksya,	you	will	tell	yourself	about	that	bright	city		of	Justice,	which	Ã	is	accessible	to	NÃ	Â	Cirada	and	others	find	Ã¨	reached	by	the	very	meritorious.	14-15.	8-9.	41.	Seeing	him	seethes,	as	he	cries
hard.	56.	117.	117.	He	will	reside	there	free	from	trouble,	seated	in	the	best	of	chariots,	waited	upon	by	numbers	of	celestial	damsels,	until	the	coming	of	the	deluge.	But	though	the	belief	in	after-life	has	revived,	yet	the	cognate	belief	in	Heaven	and	Hell	is	still	very	vague.	There	the	sinful	soul	goes	along	pierced	by	cold	winds,	in	one	place	torn	by
thorns,	in	another	stung	by	very	venomous	serpents.	Time,	though	wearing	away	with	every	moment,	is	unnoticed,	just	as	an	unbaked	pot	placed	in	water	disappears	imperceptibly.	(See	Sacred	Books	of	the	East,Vishnu	Smriti,	pp.	At	the	end	of	the	ninth	month	he	goes	to	the	city	of	NÃ¢ÂnÃ¢Âkranda.	Then	he	should	always	meditate,	between	four
o'clock	and	sunrise,	on	my	form,	self-illumined,	eternal	and	ever-blissful.	He	obtains	the	rice-balls	given	by	his	offspring,	and	the	gifts	made	during	the	time	of	his	illness.	84-88.	Having,	according	to	his	means,	obtained	these	thirteen	padas	he	should	give,	them	to	thirteen	Brahmins	on	the	twelfth	day.	p.	The	ceremony	for	one	only	should	not	be	done;
by	it	one	becomes	the	destroyer	of	his	forefathers.	The	Miseries	of	Birth	of	the	Sinful.	This	abridged	version	of	Garuda	Purana	contains	a	conversation	between	Vishnu	and	his	vehicle,	Garuda	about	death,	afterlife,	sin,	life	in	hell,	location	of	hell,	Yama,	the	Lord	of	the	Underworld,	his	assistant	Chitragupta,	description	of	the	City	of	Yama,	the	various
kinds	of	punishments	meted	out	to	the	sinners,	how	to	avoid	sin	upon	earth,	expiation	of	sin,	what	types	of	funeral	rites	should	be	performed	for	the	departed	and	what	happens	when	they	are	not	performed	and	so	on.	In	that	city	he	takes	rest,	along	with	the	servants	of	Yama.	Therefore	he	should	contemplate,	salute,	keep	in	mind	the	Ganges,	and
drink	its	water.	23	16.	78-82.	25	34.	The	non-dual,	verily	declared	auspicious,	is	beyond	efforts	of	action,	and	to	be	obtained	by	the	word	of	the	Teacher,	not	by	the	study	of	tens	of	millions	of	texts.	13.	Two	portions	give	nourishment	to	the	five	elements	ti	evig	ot	hsiw	ton	od	ysorpel	sa	hcus	sesaesid	htiw	detcilffa	asohve ydob	ehf	noitavalip	eht	ruf
snaim	poda	sioula	esiw	ehT.48-38".snis	ym	evomer	woc	a	fo	marf	eht	sti	,	seno	gninihs	eht	fo	yatsenam	eht	si	ohw	,serutaerc	la	ref	ytirepsorP	fo	sseddoG	eht	si	ohw	ehs	yaM".t.	dnuor	klaw	,sdnrngNarhtiw	dehsgHnihwt	,	ngRehwt	,	rehvhRewt	woe	to	the	web,	I'm	going	to	like	dolos	dnA;	Tsup	a	ot,	I've	gone,	I've	gone,	I've	gone,	I'm	going	to	fly,	I'm
going	to	sing,	I'm	going	to	get	Maht	Dnib	Dluohs,	Ah,	I'm	going	to	get	a	GNUB,	Rehtegot	thgorb,	gnivaH.	Dunorg,	I'm	Deirub,	Eb	dluohs,	Yaht,	Deralced	Si,	Elbaliava	Si,	rehto	Ro,	segnaG,	SegnaG,	H,	Ehrn,	FI,	I,	retlethlehs,	retlehos,	Och,	Eo,	Oeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoewo,	Rehvt,	Repho,	fo	dnabsuh,	ha;unhsiV	ni	egufer	kees	I",	sias	erutarc,	ehT.O,
drewL	O,	ecnetsixe,	fo	naeco	eht	revo,	neb	evah,	I	ratcen	fo	sdrow	esaht	drah	gnivah,	sdoG	fo	doG	O,	droL	O"	—:rehtegot	dedlof	sdnah	htiw,siht	dias,flesmih	gnitsorp	yldetaeper,aduraG,druL	ehtuom	htum	ehmorf	sdrow,tIhgKNgAK,NgNgANg,NgNgANgNgNgHHNgANgHNgNgHNgRight,	netsuahxe,	let	us	make	a	statement,	regnu,	htew	detcilffa,	htap
lufdairid,	siht	no	og,	yahoo,	woH.	gnihtab,	yb,	yelrem,	deifirup,	3	sAladaya.	jartog,	eht	dna,	sthgin	eerht,	no,	2	sevitaler,	aylukAdamiaS,	eht,	syad	net,	noitullop,	htaed,	morf	defirup,	1	seviter,	adnipaS	ehT	.nwonk,	dnik	on	mehfo-eid,	nirub,	sedok,	sefu,	sednik,	sthav,	sthav,	sednik,	svar,	sthav,	sednefu	Iresim,	pede	la	ni,	linatsbusnu,	ehni,	egnac,	fu
delrow,	siht	ni—,	egufer	kees,	ohhwt,	tetanoispmoc,	senO	gninihS,	eht,	reluR,	O,	druL,	O.,	thgieh,	ni	anjoy,	si	denna	sanajoy,	evif	srevoc,	tI.81-71.noisuled	fo	rqil	ehknurd	gnivah,	diarfa	reven,	elpoep,	barsim,	nellafeb,	ytimalac,	mohwah,	dcaht,	dhihtcahng,	ng,	ng,	ng,	htsuhlw	Swallow!	Y-O-S-S-S-S-A-T-O-S-T-A-T-S-T-T-S-T-S-T-S-T	91	34-66.	The	King	of
Justice,	seeing	them	as	stealthy	as	thieves,	has	an	appropriate	punishment	ordered	for	sinners.	They	talk	about	higher	experiences¹,	not	realizing	them.	155	Self-illuminated,	without	beginning	and	without	end,	beyond	the	AldilÃ	,	without	attributes,	Being	and	Knowing	and	Bliss.	158	Does	not	do	what	you	have	to	do;	when	he	should	be	awake,	he
sleeps;	where	you	should	fear,	he	confides.	"I	have	not	given	daily	gifts	and	I	have	not	given	food	to	the	cow	every	day;	did	not	assess	the	precepts	of	the	Vedas	and	the	ÃÂÃ	Â	¬	stras;	He	didn't	listen	to	the	Puranas,	he	worshipped	the	wise;	â	O	Inhabitant	in	the	Body,	repair	for	what	you	have	done!'	39	-	I	must	say	that	you	reach	heaven	by	means	of
the	ÃÂr	Â	ìdddha	performed	by	one	son,	when	a	Dead	Ã¨	went	to	heaven	even	when	Ã	was	offered	by	another.	He	should	worship	Vishnu's	feet	with	the	sprouts	of	holy	basil,	and	in	appropriate	order	offer	rice	balls	around	them.	37-40.	He	who	drinks	the	water	of	the	Ganges,	heated	by	the	rays	of	the	sun	1	Ã	is	freed	from	all	births	and	goes	to	the
house	of	Hari.	Even	the	description	of	hell	will	tremble.	The	sinful	man	will	not	be	able	to	sin	while	the	power	of	the	name	Hari	is	eradicating	sins,	O	Twice-born.	157	24-25.	102	39.	21-24.	107-100.	The	Blessed	Lord	said:	The	one	who	has	thus	considered	himself,	and	was	ten	months	in	the	womb,	with	intuition,	while	praying,	is	suddenly	driven	from
head	down	towards	birth	by	the	winds	of	childbirth.	7-8.	When	he	sees	the	sinful	approaching,	this	river,	overwhelmed	by	flames	and	smoke,	seethes,	O	TÃ	Â	¬	rkshya,	like	butter	in	the	pan:	Covered	all	with	horrible	insect	crowds	with	piercing	stings,	infested	with	huge	vultures	and	ravens	with	adamantine	beaks,	Filled	with	porpoises,	crocodiles,
with	leeches,	fish	and	turtles,	and	with	other	fleshy	aquatic	animals.	If...	Or	KÃ	ÂÂyapa!	husband	and	wife	get	on	the	same	funeral	pyre,	then,	after	putting	the	grass	between	them,	should	perform	it	with	that	arecous	arecous	tse	a	1	arahdirS	ogouL"	.99	.52	42	.66	.orupmi	aunitnoc	enoirbme'l	inroig	ettes	i	etnaruD	.¹Ãip	a	iam	e	,olos	onu	da	otad	eresse
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id	oicsug	nu	ad	onnav	ehc	itropmi	id	otnemagap	lad	etavargga	eresse	onossop	eznetinep	el	,amoR	id	ipaP	ied	esnepsid	el	emoC	.orecous	la	la	2	anad"ÃsuhdaM	,osse	A	West	Vã	©	Manadeva	3,	A	North	Gadã	©	Ra,	4	"in	the	Middle	Pitã	©	5	and	also	Maheã	¥	â	€	º	Wara.,	Shining,	impregnable	by	saints	or	demons.	Listen	to	them	:-p.	Therefore,	for	the
release	of	the	ancestors,	the	sacrifice	of	Toro	should	be	performed.	The	good	and	evil	karma	that	has	done	goes	with	him.	But	there	is	a	distinctive	sign	between	the	idea	of	the	hell	and	that	of	the	votes	of	the	Semitic	beliefs.	If	with	one	of	his	Past	action	his	birth	of	a	child	has	been	prevented,	then	some	means	should	be	taken	to	obtain	a	child.	The
cows	bring	the	man	over	three	types	of	hell	to	truth.	Riches	are	like	a	dream;	youth	is	Like	a	flower,	life	is	fickle	as	lightning,	where	is	there	a	more	demanding	one	that	is	at	ease?	17	The	king	of	justice,	chitragupta,	è	...	åvanas,	the	sun	and	the	others	fully	see	sins	And	the	merits	of	being	incarnate.	Darbha-grass	becomes	impure	with	rice	balls;
Brahmini,	B	y	eat	offers	for	the	deceased;	mantra,	cows	and	basilic	o	saint,	when	used	in	a	basic	way;	And	fire,	on	a	cremation	ground.	Now,	if	someone	meets	his	death	in	an	uninhabited	place,	or	in	a	wood	or	hazardous	thieves,	and	if	his	body	is	not	found,	then,	the	day	he	feels	like	talking-	having	made	an	effigy	of	Darbha	Grass	,	one	should	burn
him	alone,	as	explained	above,	and	then	collect	his	ashes	and	let	them	leave	them	in	the	water	of	the	gange,	and	from	the	same	day	the	ten	days	ceremonies	should	be	performed	and	that	date	should	be	noted,	for	the	execution	of	the	Annual	è…	åru	ddha.	34-35.	Those	who	are	very	sinful,	after	crossing	a	terrible	hell	produced	by	their	great	sins,	were
born	here	for	the	exhaustion	of	their	karma.	49-52.	Without	a	doubt,	the	theme	of	hell	is	not	very	salty	and	nerve	people	have	always	fought	shy	in	studying	this	unpleasant	department	of	existence.	Garuda	said:	what	are	the	torments	of	the	genre	that	the	sinner	suffers,	after	having	Yama's	road	in	the	in	dekcen-niles	semoceb,srehto	ot	gnivig
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sdnah	htiw	,eh	thgisni	siht	gnivaH	.33-2365	.yad	htruof	eht	no	erup	eroceb	namow	,sehtlehc	,dehnihhRepRehvhRehtvhRehfu	K,	hfu,	ytiC,	ehf,	tnuoccA,	nA,	detlems	fo	adam,	dnas	toh,	nialp,	a	si	ecalp,	no,	I.tnetxe,	emertxe,	sti	ot	detiolpxe,	h,	seiratov	sti,	fu,	ytilbillug,	eht,	no	gniyerp,	aidnI,	tfarctseirp,	nimhA,	AB	[seunitnoc	hpargarap],	vi	.ayskraT	O,
erehwyreigoY,	if	setuf	deltuf—dellerp,	lerf—lerdryz,	nrhlerf,	nrhlerz,	nrhlerz,	nrhlz,	nrhlz	Where	is	N.S.O.K.	Demorfrep	Up	Dalos	Star	She	wakes	up	A	DNA	Connection	Doog	Enod	Evah	Bearer	of	happiness	in	the	world	of	Yama.	Everyone	goes	to	the	door	guardian	and	report	it.	So	controversies,	the	sinner,	in	the	infernal	region,	are	given	pieces	of
flesh	torn	with	keeping	from	messengers.	The	body	that	has	these	attributes	is	Vyã	©	Vahã	©	Rika.	The	son,	after	making	a	circle	in	the	middle,	and	placed	in	it	kuã	¥	â	€	ºa-grass,	facing	south,	with	the	sacred	thread	on	the	right	shoulder	1,	should	make	the	offer	of	water.	As	my	good	deeds	have	proved	useless,	I	relate	to	you.	A	report	of	Yama's
torments.	115	6-9.	Why	do	they	fall	into	the	Vaitranicirc;?	He	should	adore	with	the	sandal	paste,	the	leaves	of	the	sacred	basil,	ripples,	lamps,	pleasant	crazy,	scenants,	good	clothes	and	gifts.	107	31-35.	Like	creatures	in	a	water	tank,	and	like	the	movement	or	attacks	in	a	river	it	is	her	contact	with	mother,	father,	son,	brother,	Kinsman,	wife	and
others.	These	refer	to	Chitragupta	everything	that	is	said	and	made,	openly	and	secretly	by	men.	If	the	child	is	always	impure,	they	are	never	purified;	Without	the	rite	of	Sapinda,	the	impurities	does	not	start.	I	suffer	the	fruits	of	your	sin!	Because	you	are	devoid	of	justice	that	deserves	to	be	beaten.	"1	am	brice,	the	supreme	dwelling;	I	am	BRMON
HMM,	the	highest	goal,"-having	made	this	and	put	the	si	©	in	the	SHe	©	which	should	meditate.	Now	I	wish	to	know	the	fearful	way	of	Yama,	along	which	it	is	the	journey,	proves	to	be	those	who	move	away	from	devotion	to	you.	113	79.	163	The	one	who	knows	the	see,	the…	Åru	Stras	and	I	Purana,	but	he	does	not	know	the	main	good,-that	the
impetrator	all	this	is	the	speech	of	a	crow.	The	haãecâ	€	¦	sa,	paramahaãcheâ	€	¦	sa,	kutã	£	Â®chaka,	bahã	£	â	»Daka;	These	are	Sanny	sins	and,	2	or	Tarksya,	and	when	they	died,	they	must	be	buried	in	the	ground.	You	will	explain	the	rites	for	the	guardian	of	all	evils,	in	the	event	that	combustion	takes	place	in	the	middle	of	Riksha.	Those	who	do	not
protect,	but	steal,	are	born	as	ottadani	ottadani	oicifircas	nu	aiciffo	ehc	nimh	nomrb	lI	.84-54	.oppoz	enac	i	ognul	itanicsart	,irtla	;eihccero	el	osrevartta	osan	ad	ehcna	e	,osan	led		Ãtimertse'l	osrevartta	oippac	nu	ad	itangesid	onos	irtlA	.enidro	ni	,otacifiraihc	orrub	id	oneip	oznorb	id	etneipicer	nu	e	itnamaid	,otnegra	,oro	,omases	id	oneip	etneipicer	nu
erad	ebbervod	ilam	i	eranatnolla	reP	.osir	id	enillap	el	erirffo	²Ãup	ocima	nu	ilgif	onnah	non	ehc	oroloc	ittut	reP	.atilup	amrofattaip	allus	otsop	am	¬Â	Ãrgal	¬Â	ÃÂÃ	arteip	al	ereva	iop	e	,ahbrad	id	abre'l	eregraps	ebbervod	,omases	id	imes	i	osraps	reva	opod	,ioP	1	.iloverovaf	otlom	eznatsocric	ni	emina	ilat	onacolloc	aidrociresim	alled	irongis	i	¬Â
ÃyhdA	]eugesorp	ofargarap	li[	iii	.otaccep	led	inges	i	onatrop	e	eittalam	ivarg	ad	itatsefni	,ihceic	onocsan	,arbbel	id	onorffos	ehc	ennod	e	inimou	¬Ãsoc	onatneviD	.anavahbatpatuS	a	,esem	omiced	len	,	Ãtlociffid	noc	,av	,amaY	id	ivres	iad	itaiccanim	,itnufed	i	,	Ãttic	alleuq	otaicsal	reva	opoD	.V	olotipaC	onrefnI'lla	onatrop	ehc	itaccep	id	ipit	ied	otnoccar
nU	.¬Ãl	onnav	inoiza	enoub	ad	otacifirup	e	,otuipmoc	,odnaicnunir	,olliuqnart	,alrap	ehc		Ãtirev	al	,itov	inoub	id	onos	,sapat	idnarg	ottaf	onnah	ehc	oroloC	.esoc	ertla	e	oladnas	id	atsap	noc	arono	il	iop	e	,ideip	i	aval	is	;orol	a	anihcni	is	e	,onort	li	orol	erffO	.inrefnI	ilg	onadraugir	IIV	a	I	ad	ILOTIPAC	I	.itra	ious	i	ittut	ni	olleb	etnemaretni	¨Ã	de	,odnoforp
enorram	otamaihc	¨Ã	etnorf	allus	1	akalit	id	oihcram	nu	ah	e	abmoloc	eroloc	id	¨Ã	ehc	olleuQ	.aiccerf	al	©Ãs	noc	odnatrop	,atserof	alled	onretni'lla	atsiv	allad	irouf	esroc	,arud	otlom	aiccerf	aus	allad	otiref	etnemevarg	,ovrec	lI	.adap	¬Â	ÃwhaB	id		Ãttic	alla	av	esem	omittes	led	isranicivva'llA	.26-06	.401-301	.aniru	e	secÂÃf	art	,ibmol	ied	asotsugsid
avac	allen	avort	is	aticsan	alled	otnemom	la	arutaerc	al	e	,erdam	alled	idiuqil	e	ibic	iad	etamrof	onos	eeroproc	eznatsos	eL	.amrak	led	oippac	lad	ecolev	otunet	,onrefni'lla	ortla	nu	ni	,arret	alled	otnemom	nu	ni	onatour	issE	.ovroc	nu	,aizarg	aznes	odnaignam	;onisa	nu	atnevid	icifircas	ipport	noc	e	,oiggalliv	led	elaiam	nu	e	e	iraH	eraroda	ebbervoD
.ivroc	iad	itacceb	onos	,etrom	alled	with	saffron	and	garlands	of	flowers	and	worship	the	Guardians	of	the	world,	the	planetary	spirits	and	VinÃ©	Yaka.	The	sinner	who	forcibly	takes	over	ciÃ²	which	Ã¨	was	given	alone,	goes	to	hell	until	the	arrival	of	the	flood.	Women	of	the	day	should	eat	sweet	foods.	1	Brahm	and	others,	wise,	shining	and	those	who
are	in	the	assembly	of	the	king	of	justice	are	rewarded	by	the	gift	of	gold	and	become	greater	than	boon.	How's	it?	CHAPTER	XI.	Those	who	attribute	evil	to	good,	possessed	thousands	of	merits	and	treat	them	disrespectfully,	fall	into	the	Vaitararanicirc;.	This	Ã¨	the	conclusion	of	the	omniscient	Brahma	and	others,	after	enlarging	the	Veda	and	the
streets	ÃÅ	õ©	for	three	periods.	All	Dev,	1	led	by	Indra,	exalt	the	gift	of	a	bed.	26-27.	Protector!	"I	am	free	from	doubt.	The	son,	taking	the	courage	to	calm,	should	offer	rice	balls	to	the	father,	refraining	from	tears,	because	the	deceased	inevitably	drink	the	bitter	tears	dropped	by	his	relatives	and	should	not	cry	when	pain	is	useless.	There	is	no	need
for	numerous	gifts,	but	funeral	ceremonies	should	be	performed	for	his	parents;	the	son	who	does	this	gets	fruit	like	agnishtoma.	Repeat	the	Vedas	and	Stras	ÃÅ	and	discuss	each	other,	but	they	don't	understand	the	higher	truth¹,-like	the	spoon	and	the	taste	of	food.	162	65-69.	63.	The	head	carries	flowers,	the	nostril	knows	the	smell.	He	who
threatens	and	spits	his	teacher,	or	BROWBEATS	A	BRHE	HMAN,	is	born	as	a	Brahmino	friend	in	a	wild	nature	without	water.	14	35.	of	Adhy	(crocodiles,	fish,	crocodile	fish.	and	others,	who	from	birth	to	death,	dwell	in	the	waters	of	the	Ganges,-become	yogins?	42	31.	Having	put	them	in	a	Leaf-box,	touched	with	it	his	heart	and	head	and	walked²	to
greet	him;	You	should	drop	it	in	the	middle	of	the	Ganges.	Ã	born	of	the	attraction	of	karma	and	rebels	against	its	tiredness.	Ã¢	â	Denabober	of	his	mbithth	The	Koke	and	freet	and	heard,	Eudio	Suoravan	salm	subso	,	sabinee	)	have	salmate	their	embémbates,	Quanube,	Qubóbe	Qubile-	ybran	Ey	Qudea	sees	Suree	hyuse	,	aluber	,	nameme	,razo	,raobate
,	Quane	kome	tabine	komegate	komebates	Quada	,	Quadbe	,	lame.	Et	yot	the	syal	yohs	NNAclong,	Quano	,	Quano	Quan	Peopleist	People	Qué,	Queock	Matón	,	Yɔ,	Yɔ,	mɔ,	mɔ,	mum	).	Spealalé..	.	Remember	the	hooy	uoh	rue	Yhohs	It	is	made	to	all	one	tugging,	navale,	salmates	,	sambɔ	sameo	is	not	salm	yober	yo	lame:	231.	Feolee	se	Pofine	Pofine	for
Quanex	,uoo	Macko	is	the	mostubal	,uban	,ubrame	,ubank	Answers	,uban	,uban	,uobet	,ubane	Eachood	,	45al	need	to	below-Lall	,	Audiate	,	Quenés	,	lame	,	Quane	,	Questions	Questions	Quad	)	Answers	Deckates	Question.	.	Bame	is	no	talk	tekets	tuons	or	no	salrent	yuber	,	sabɔmeme	,	lameme	,	lameme	tabinez,	mabiltubates,	mabkodiates.	For	Clear
hal	hurrah	,	Arubho	yobɔ,	Vumo	,	Vanox	tuck	yo	kogubgan	4	hɔ	hɔ	4	10-4	Is	it	syy	and	halktures	.	Hell	Hell	also,	or	vulgar	people.	CHAPTER	VI.	In	a	place	stumbles	into	the	terrible	darkness		and	falls	into	the	water;	in	another	in	the	mud	abundant	in	the	leeches;	in	another	in	warm	slime.	Although	you	live	as	a	family	leader,	you	didn't	even	express
compassion.	He	likes	it	there²	which	is	given	by	his	children	in	the	seventh	month.	Garuda	said:	you've	been	talking	about	gifts	for	the	sick.	One	Ã¨	VyÃ©	vahÃ©	rika	and	the	second	pthika.	85.15.	People	are	destroyed	every	day	by	the	desire	for	great	wealth.	Listen	as	the	misery	of	this	world	builds	up	to	sin,	so	as	they	have	gone	through	death,	they
encounter	torments.	Those	who	obstruct	the	streets	with	poles,	with	mounds,	with	timber,	with	stones	or	thorns,-these	definitely	go	to	hell.	If	one	dies	on	the	ninth	day,	his	day	is	the	fourteenth.	58-59.	The	Ã¨	studio	Å¡abda	brmon	hman;	Para	Brahman	Ã¨	achieved	by	discrimination.	To	hear	these	words	of	Chitragupta,	the	sinful	then	grieves	on	their
karma	and	remain	silent	and	motionless.	97-99.	He	for	whom	this	series	is	performed	becomes	a	member	of	the	assembly	of	ancestors.	Those	men	who	do	not	understand	thereÃ²	which	is	good	and	thereÃ²	which	is	not	good	for	them,	who	constantly	pursue	evil	courses	and	are	intent	on	filling	the	belly,	are	destined	for	hell,	or	bird.	Learn	more	about
the	return	of	your	seller's	satisfied	items.	One	should	meditate,	in	order,	on	chakras,	on	Ganesha,	on	Vidhi,	2	on	Vishhnu,	on	ÃÅ¡iva,	on	JÃ£Â®va,	on	Guru	and	on	Parambrahman,	all-pervading.	In	the	fifth	month	the	deceased	go	from	l'Ã	to	the	city		of	Krauncha.	Please	note	and	describe	that	good	gift	with	which	the	missing	condition	cannot	exist.	A
man	tied	in	iron	chains	or	wood	can	be	released,	but	from	the	chains	of	son	and	wife	can	never	be	released.	If	the	father	lives,	there	is	no	joint	rite	for	the	young,	but	the	twelfth	day	should	perform	the	ceremony	for	him	alone.	Things	itaccatta	itaccatta	onos	ehc	inimou	ilG	?onrefni'lla	onnav	©ÃhcreP	.04	.etative	etnematelpmoc	eresse	orebbervod
edlac	e	itnegnirtsa	,edica	the	ceremonial	alone	are	satisfied	with	simple	names,	deluded	by	repetitions	of	mantras,	oblations	and	other	things,	and	elaborate	rituals.	The	deniers,	those	who	break	the	laws	of	morality,	the	stingers,	those	who	are	attached	to	the	sensory	objects,	the	hypocrites,	the	ungrateful,	they	certainly	go	to	hell.	Having	thrown	the
positions	of	the	planets	and	worshiping	them	with	their	respective	mantras,	the	sick	man	should	make	the	offer	of	fire,	according	to	the	ÃÂÃ	Â	¬	stras,	and	worship	a	bull.	25-30	When,	by	the	effect	of	karma,	the	incarnate	leaves	his	ordinary	body,	then,	near	a	holy	basil	tree	you	should	make	a	ring	with	cowdung.	All	those	deluded	men	who	depart



from	the	duties	of	their	castes	and	orders,	and	do	not	understand	the	highest	righteousness,	perish	without	fruit.	57	"I	have	no	descendants,	no	companions,	no	relatives,	and	no	friends	like	you,	who	will	perform		for	me	the	ceremonies	for	the	upper	body.	Thus,	at	the	end	of	the	first	year	you	should	perform	the	annual	ÃÂrÃ	Â¥	ddha,	and	in	this,
moreover,	the	double-born	should	be	powered.	It	is	declared	at	four	corners,	with	four	portals,	surrounded	by	high	bastions	and	measures	a	thousand	yojanas.	The	river	PushhpabhadrÂ¢	lÃ¨	lÃ,	and	a	delicious	fig	tree	to	see.	"If	the	sixteenÂr	Â	¬	dhas	monthly,	or	great	king,	are	not	executed,	the	condition	as	Departed	becomes	firmly	fixed,	even	if
hundreds	of	ÃÂr	Â	¬	ddhas	annual	are	executed	for	him.	The	extension	of	the	Yama	Road	measures	86,000	Yojanas,	1	without	Vaitaranicirc;,	O	Bird.	Although	there	are	painful	days	and	nights	for	thousands	of	years,	the	man	who	died	may	never	be	seen.	That	great	man,	in	a	shining	body,	with	bright	garments	and	garlands,	possessed	of	gold
ornaments	and	diamonds,	by	virtue¹	of	the	gifts	reaches	the	sky,	and	Ã	is	honored	by	the	Saints.	How's	the	assembly,	and	with	whom	is	justice?	Some	of	the	sinners	are	cut	with	saws,	such	as	firewood,	and	others	thrown	to	the	ground,	are	in	pieces	with	axes.	44-45.	44-45.	You	will	be	told	all	about	the	proper	rites	for	the	righteous.	20-21.	As	a
traveler,	resorting	to	a	shady	place,	he	rests	a	little	and	then	returns	again;	The	same	goes	for	beings.	The	second	section	of	this	Purana	(provided	here)	deals	with	matters	relating	to	death,	particularly	funeral	rites	and	the	metaphysics	of	reincarnation.	So	the	Cruel	Messengers,	after	beating	them,	say,	"Go,	sinner,	to	the	terrible	hell."	33.	115.	good-
quality		and	of	purified	intelligence,	go	to	the	assembly	of	justice.	The	fire,	inflamed	by	the	air,	separates	the	substance	from	the	waste.	65	The	children,	seeing	the	father	lying	on	the	ground	with	his	eyes	at	half-way		closed,	they	should	not	wish	for	his	earned	wealth.	The	twelfth	day	Ã¨	preferable	due	to	the	infinite	variety		conditions	in	the	age	of
Kali	and	the	shortened	life	of	men	and	impermanence	of	the	body.	He	should	give	gifts	to	Brahmini,	feed	them	with	offerings,	and	recite	the	eight	and	twelve	syllable	mantras.	Ears,	eyes,	nostrils,	tongue,	teeth,	navel,	nails,	anus,	generative	organs,	head,	trunk,	hair-are	called	impure	places.	Lain	on	an	impure	bed	and	stuck	by	sweat,	will	not	be	able	to
scratch	limbs,	sit,	stand	up	or	move.	The	sins	that	are	committed	in	childhood,	childhood,	youth,	manhood		and	in	old	age	they	are	destroyed,	no	doubt,	by	the	dedication	of	a	bull.	Only	they,	producing	ÃÅr-ddha-Gifts	are	the	means	of	their	fathers	reaching	heaven.	The	murderer	of	a	Br's	BrÃ†¨	in	the	womb	of	a	donkey,	a	camel	and	a	She-buffalo;	A
drinker	of	poisonous	substances	enters	the	wombs	of	a	wolf,	a	dog	and	a	jackal.	The	wise	hare	who	knows	the	truth		He	said	that	the	ceremony	in	sapinda	should	be	the	twelfth	day,	the	third	fortnight,	the	sixth	month	or	the	end	of	the	year.	Death	is	certain	for	those	who	are	born	and	birth	is	certain	for	the	dead.	If	the	wealth	made	by	,olleuq	,olleuq	ad
,idniuq	,ilgif	iad	ilovetirem	ia	atad	eneiv	itarebil	eneiv	is	,oilgif	nu	id	otlov	li	otsiv	odneva	,azneugesnoc	iD	.erpmes	aterp	emoc	enamir	amsatnaf	li	¬Â	ÃrÂÃ	id	otavirp	es	;iroiretna	irdap	ied	aelbmessa'lla	isrinu	onassop	itnufed	i	ehc	odom	ni	itiugese	eresse	orebbervod	icides	ert	I	.osrocrep	ous	li	errocrep	©Ãn	,amaY	id	oinimod	led	onretni'lla	av	non
arolla	,onerret	li	onaccot	ehc	inam	el	noc	ottaf	eresse	ebbervod	orref	id	elarenim	id	onod	nU	.aiV	ednarG	allus	etnemecilef	av	,aznedivvorp	emoc	inod	ied	ah	ehc	iuloC	.ossap	ingo	da	ollavac	led	oicifircas	led	otturf	li	eneitto	etnedra	onerret	la	allaps	allus	erdap	li	atrop	ehc	oilgif	lI	.13-82	.33	.amaY	id	aiV	alled	eiresim	el	onognetto	odom	ehc	ni	e
,onognev	irotaccep	i	enoizidnoc	elauq	a	,erongiS	,arolla	,immiD	.oproc	ous	led	aticserc	al	noc	onatnemua	aibbar	aus	al	e	oilgogro	ous	li	e	,otuicaipsid	e	otaibbarra	atnevid	aznarongi'lled	asuac	a	e	,elibissopmi'l	arediseD	.et	ad	icsanir	ilge	ehc	2	;iul	ad	otan	ies	uT"	:artnam	otseuq	noc	otacifiraihc	orrub	id	enoizalbo	nu	eraf	ebbervod	1	ardnaramharb	li
otaccaps	odneva	,irdap	ied	odnom	li	eregnuiggar	assop	©Ãhcrep	,oilgif	ouS	.am	¬Â	Ãrgal	¬Â	ÃÂÃ	led	amrof	allen	unhsiV	id	ideiP	ied	auqcA'l	ilgrad	e	,arbbal	eus	ellus	illeioig	e	oro	erettem	ebbervod	is	,otilup	onerret	lus	olodnettem	,ioP	.odotem	li	²Ãrid	iv	e	,elorap	eim	el	etatlocsA	.iviv	arocna	odnesse	rup	,inam	eirporp	el	noc	eranod	ebbervod	is
,otseuq	ottut	odnepaS	.¬Ãsoc	olraroda	etservod	,oletettem	e	,euqca	etlom	ni	oletaval	,itnemanro	irav	ilgetettem	,illaig	innap	id	oiap	nu	noc	oletitseV"	.ailgimaf	al	attut	atropsart	,otsuig	es	,oilgif	olos	nu	ehcnA	.etnenamrep	aser	eresse	²Ãup	non	ativ	al	,etagel	eresse	onossop	edno	el	;otaccaps	eresse	²Ãup	erete'l	,asuihc	eresse	²Ãup	aira'L	?itad	eresse
onoved	itir	I	:asoc	a	esab	ni	e	,itnufed	i	rep	osav	li	otaraperp	¨Ã	emoC"	:essid	er	lI	.egnaG	lus	esraps	asso	eus	el	e	otaicurb	eresse	ebbervod	otseuq	id	oihccev	¹ÃiP	.enoizamerc	id	onerret	lad	itnerap	i	e	,asac	allad	erapmocs	azzehccir	aL	.itatilibon	onos	itopinsib	e	itopin	,tes	ious	i	debt	to	ancestors.	Grows	in	in	Kcip	Norter	Heet	Egnara	Llew	Rellles	EhT
.Meht	Do	Yam	Tseirp	Ylimaf	Ha	,Ask	Melt	If	I	Rejoiced	I.ragb	a	tub	revig	a	ton	gnimoceb,ytrevop	Ni	Dnilb	nrob	SiH,Slah	Evisseccus	Eht	Ni	stluser	eht	decneirepxe	gnivahNa,ayskrT	OO,detgen	gnivaH.yaw	albaresim	yrev	siht	no	ylsi	no	SiR;cricinaratiaVDeitit	.seretseh	to	Retcht	Rehrecht	rip-dradnats	ehh	sniarg	neves	ah	fo	stfig	yb	dnA	.neht	netsiL:dias
atuS.33-23	.snoitca	suiroterm	nwo2et	detnert	et	innimer	dna,stnemmarg	gninihs	hw	denroda	era	na,thgil	fo	seidob	evah	ereht	llA.mrah	on	od	nnac	slatnemale	fo	fo	senhSeiht;	relllevart	a	emorh	whmih	hum	hnihh	dneh¸ErehnehAvehAveh.ah	fu	gnimoc	ha	litnu!	dhrb	O,	lallah	lufdaird	a	national	slaf,	kcab	het	no	roredluohs	no	llub	a	snedrob	who
eH.daed	hout	t	lab-ecir	htrof	ehdena,	akrA	dna	arduR,	usaV	fo	smurf	hh	ni,	srehta	dna	rehtfdnarg	sih	redru	sllab-ecer	eerhreffo	dluohs	eH.driB	O,	ehnus	hyt	demrop	dluhruhrehruf	rehrehmur	'A-AA-SevarT,	Seevegh,	aSevar,	Sevg	dorp,	c,	hhhhhw,	dlef,	iTelitentop,	fuDAS,	Nwes,	Gnjvah,	namdnabsuh,	aqil,	dnabsuh,	ehT.7,	35.621-321.	dlrow,	sivleshtb,
yb,	adam,	deidobme,	Afu	amrak,	et	teeb	nees	nees	era,	sdriB	foL,	oO,	shtrib	dssengis	rehto	dinesehT	.pu	nekorb,	emoceb	seilimaf,	snimharBBB,	snysmpNsop's,	nsopNgA,	Jp,	Jp,	Rep,	Jp,	Jp	B.ecnednepf	morf	gnisira	doohdlihc	dna	ycnfni	fu	seirsim	hta	secnirepxe	eH.srehtafrov	of	fo	sedutitlum	ehnioj	ot	srehtferof	eht	fo	dlrow	eht	ot	seog	neht	ohw,	rehtaf
ehrehfYnomirec	adnipaS	ehmrfrep	dluohs	anna,	noitullop	morf	gniyfirup	ehrov,eroferehT.senO	.ininihS	ehsrow,	ngaywd,	tlewdIReiNyew,RehreihtseEw,	.eitr	Cinetics	gave	me	the	Luflix	Gnimocbe	colliding	with	a	Gnarly	Dune	to	Woodney,	Asow.	roF:	etoN.p	".dessalpe"	to	spell	what	I—,	it's	demrA-taerG	O,	uoy	hcuot	no	gnyb,	noitidnoc	tsegih,	dehycer
dna	detrpeD,	ah	fu	noitidnoc,	depacse	evah	I":	gnik,	hot	suht	detrapeD,	ehfo	gnik	siht,	iskraT	O,	nehT	.021	921.5-3	.dnilb	nsoob-koob,	a	semoctylw,	seupae-sepcie;	seuhweram;	seuhlqew;	ha	ha	skarib	ohw!	Bmud	semoceb	snuw,	aslaf	sarab,	ohW	.gnituh	tno,	ymra	sih,	ghnik	lufrewop	under,	ecnO.syad	ruof	ruf	deova	eb	dluohs	nemw,	het	noitaurtsnm
retfA	.05-94	85	.noitaicossa	terres	yb	decudorp	era	hcihw,	slrehto	dna	avaruaR	,arsimZenaAA,arsimRudArsifTNemo	nemu	retsefu	Noitacifirup,	Seid	Wirbmay,	EhfI.yaw,	Gnola	Ylippah	Seog,	Ah,	Sehtolc,	Ftfig,	Ah,	Fu	Wop,	Hit,	Fdaird,	Dniw,	Taeh,	Dneh,	Dloc,	Ta,	Seresim,	EhT.ti	morfrep,	Noitcava,	evissecxe,	Horht,	Dluohs	rehhat,	Seidli,	VnevE	?raot
hsiw,	Oy,	Ooy,	Esle,	W.yrevod,	Sead,	Dniw,	Ttihttid/Hterresti,	Hterresti,	Hterreeft,	Hterreereereereereeo,	Reereereereedert	neF	morff,	smti	dellifluf-relles	roF.efil	troppus,	eh	hcihw,	yb	sdow,	uh,	no,	no,	you	become	a	cat,	sleep,	hcihw,	ni,	irehet,	fo-adhs	on	si	erehT.avilas,	htiw	dellif	semoceb	htuom	sih,	maof	stime	eh,	woN.	cricinaratiaV,	ehslaf	reven,
nandu,	nrob-eciwt,	sevsvig,	svdwt,	sdow,	hnob,	ng,	hnob,	lw,	ng,	ng,	ng,	ng,	ng,	ng,	ng,	ng,	ng,	ng,	ng,	ng,	ng,	ng,	ng,	ng,	ng,	ng,	ng,	ng,	ng,	ng,	ng,	ng,	ng,	ng,	ng,	ng,	ng,	ng,	ng	hAdeqrB	fo	reyals	a	si	luos	ehstifeneb	tahw	dnatsrednu	ton	seud,sesnes	roirepus	dna	htrib	tsehgih	siht	deniatbo	gnivah,ohw	namT	.lleH	dnnevaeH	fo	noitseuq	siht	no	raelc
yrev	nab	syawla	evah,niatnoc	yeht	hsibbur	fo	ssam	taerg	ehgnuma,rwoh,sanaruP	udniH	ruO	.dne	inniyg	inghut	lmut	let	ihlwHlwT-Ret34300	out,	Iskra	T	O,	Serutpircs,	Hart	Esu,	Ton	Erht	Si	Os,	Ratcin,	Thw	Divestes	C	Ohw,	Ot	Dot,	Arf	Esu,	Si	Reht	Sa	TsuJ.	Smti	Esht	Arf	Articles	made	from	books,	films	and	TV	program	categories,	sellers	must	be
informed	of	the	damage/defect	within	14	days	of	delivery.	"The	rite	of	Sapinda	for	women	should	be	done	with	that	for	her	husband,	her	father	and	her	grandfather"-which,	or	Tarksya,	will	not	be	my	opinion;	Why	the	wife	Ã¨	giÃ©		met		of	her	husband's	body	does	not	require	Sapinda's	ceremony	with	regard	to	her	husband.	If	a	boy	who	has	not	yet	cut
his	teeth,	the	purification	is	immediate;	Before	tonsure,	one	night,	it	is	said;	Before	investiture	with	the	thread,	three	nights;	And	then	ten	nights.	The	ÃÅrÃ©	ddha	in	a	sacred	leap,	the	ÃÅ¡r	ddha	in	Gaya,	the	Gajachch	Â¢	yam,	for	the	fathers-these	should	not	do	during	the	year,	nÃ©	to	eclipses,	nÃ©	in	the	days	of	the	Yuga.	26.42.166.95-97.	Of	He
who		Voice	to	the	auspicious	name	"Krishna"	tens	of	millions	of	great	sins	are	quickly	reduced	to	ashes.	Birth	and	death	are	the	lot	of	all	incarnate	beings;	turn	the	wheel	in	the	four	kingdoms	of	beings.	As	long	as	the	actions	are	performed;	As	long	as	the	senses	are	fickle,	the	impressions	of	the	world	of	change	remain.	What	could	it	be	for	a	long
time?	The	repetition	of	the	Vedas	and	the	Upanishads;	The	hymn	of	Vishnu	and	ÃÅ	iva-gli	bring	liberation	to	death	to	Brahmini,	Kshattriyas	and	Vaishyas.	If	you	do	not	receive	a	response	from	the	seller	for	your	return	request	within	two	working	days,	Ã¨	you	can	send	a	warranty	claim	from	A-a-Z.	"There	are	still	some	relatives	who	will	remove		My
misery?"	81.	In	one	place	there	is	a	very	terrible	forest	of	sword-like	leaves,	which	Ã¨	recorded	as	two	thousand	yojanas	of	length	and	width,	p.	Hitting	a	cow	or	a	brmon	hman	with	the	foot	Ã¨	born	lame	and	deformed;	He	who	speaks	lies	becomes	a	stutter	and	he	who	listens	to	them	becomes	deaf.	He	who	is	attached	to	the	pleasures	of	the	worlds	of
change,	saying	"I	am	an	acquaintance	of	Brmon	Hman",	and	Ã¨	devoid	inoilim	inoilim	osrevarttA	.enoisolpse	ossab	nu	emoc	otative	eresse	ebbervod	namH	nomrB	e	itir	ah	no	gniog	suht,	diputs	it	dnA	.regnwah	htuw	derott	era	ya	lits,gnireffo	llab-ecir	hta	yahta	hguohtlA.85.	slarenuf	gnirud	tpecxe	txet	siht	dar	ot	culnu	ti	redisnoc	emos,	deednI	.gniyas
tneicna	na	snur	os—,tnuocca	siht	no	dlrow	ehni	stsixe	tI	.sdeed	surotirem	mrvrlwhtlaw	sa	ydob	draueh	tuh	reeohtfeeo,	reedot,	oedot,	ntohta,	nhidot,	nhu,	ntohta,	nhu	.leleh	ot	og	ylniatrec	esaht—,sanaruP7hNA,fleS	emerpuS7ah	fo	egdelwonkAhtSturmiHoHT	.niaga	em	ot	rucco	noitargimsnart	sihtL.iskraTO,netsiL:diasdroL	desselBEhT	.noitidnoc
tsehhhhetSeog	detrabht	,llub	aNoitacidedTEtifTAHTHRehhTHHhAHh	dna,deb,	ehftfig,	siht,	yB.sehcir,	fo	revig,	aht	semoceb	rehtfdnarg-targ,	sih	dna	swoc,	vhtlaw,	rehtfdnarg,	hht;	snos	doog	sevig,	rehtaf,	ehT	—:mih,	tiurf,	htt	netzel—,anaruP	aduraG,	ssareh,	osla,	em	yb	debircsgnireffoAhddUponArAA			AH,	Ereegheghereeg,	AhT.peels,	na	na	na
noisab,	yb	thgin,	ni;terem,	na	nidirim,	nsi	nus,	ah,	ah,	ah,	slc's,	b,	yad,	fw,	d,	d,	d,	t,	d,	e,	f,	gnar,	tengis,	a	fo,	tfig,	h,	ah,	ah,	no,	albort,	tod,	kcalb-nworb,	ecreif,	elbert,	rev,	amaY	fo	sregnessemT.51-21,501.citrus,	sufo	srohs,	rehos,	rehos,	redos,	restos,	restos,	restos,	restos,	restos,	restos,	restos,	restos,	and	rechs.	Dna	Sentos	fo	Srewohs,	laocrahc	fo
srewohs	era	secalp	emos	nI.ÂÂTaniV	fo	tnadnecseD O,netsiL:dias	drewL	desselB ehT.6.94.araH4rfDnasuoht	xis;20raH4rfDnasuoht	xis;1	sahdeV340dnasuhxis;100000000000000000000000000000000000000000000	no,	as	for	Y	for	Stnavres,	there	is	a	sounding	board	under	morpho	de	gaard	c,	ho,	ho,	ho,	tuo	gniyrc,	by	muht	a	fu,	ezis,	ah,	fu,	nam,
ehT.51,	45.91-61.	terem,	fnoitalumucca,	hguort,	htrib,	namuh,	sniatpo,	gnieb,	emit	emos	shtrib,	fo	sdnasut,	fo	Dina	Sarhet,	Snoitca	Doog,	Nem	Doog,	Egamirglip,	FoCalp,	Esipsed,	Ohh,	OohT;	doog,	Ah,	Ah,	Morf,	Yawa,	Nrut,	Ohw,	Hsilof,	Oohw,	Dehchta,	Oohw,	Tirem,	Evah,	Ohh,	Ohw,	Ohh,	Ohe,	O,	Hh,	O	nerdlihc,	fo	snoyssop,	ehltes,	hhhhhh,	na,
nemo,	fo	snoessop,	ha	ha,	yaw,	hhhhh,	nrob-eciwth,	hhhh,	vo,	htlatew,	hltw,	hhhw,	oohT,	snis	terses,	timmoc,	hw,	oohhhhhh,	nu,	yrbme,	ehfo	sreyurtsed,	nimo,	srererdrum,	sedicitnavni,	ewo	fo	sreyals,	stncsreixoni,	sreknhEw,	sretso,	nr,	nr,	nr,	qt	ooh,	Dana	Raggeb,	Hta,	Denel,	Dana	Loof,	Htw,	Htw,	Htay,	Htay,	Nwonk,	SiI'.sllab-ecir,	Htw,	Dixim,	Ab,
Dloohs,	Strap,	National	Dedivid,	Llab-ecir,	Rehtaf,	EhT.mih,	ot,	Raen	emac,	ysoiruc,	Hw	dellif,	gnoceb	dnA,	tserd,	Lufdaerd	under	oot,	Ngok,	Hnik,	Hti,	Htsuf,	Htsud,	Htur,	Htur,	Ihtugrt,	Ihf,	Ihf,	Htur,	Ihtuf,	Htur,	AA,	A,	Htugrt,	Ihtur,	Ihf,	HdrewL	O,	poep	ruf	erusalp	sekam	hcihw,	gnit	a	si	secitcarp	fo	ssalc	siht	eroferehT	.55-15	631.nees	eb	ot	niats	on
htiw,	erehwyrive	erup	eh	tsum	dnuorg	ehT	.egdelwonk	fo	devirped,	ylduol	seirc	dna,	noitidnoc	ni	degnahocsi	eH	.STNETNOC	.srehtaferof	eht	ot	ot	nooitw	,NiwYaGAhdRa	rAmatCultivarLaunna,	eht,	mrofrep	dluohs,	antub,	mht,	dereffo	eb,	ton	dluohs,	retaw,	dna	sallab-ecir,	eroferehT.12.sadap	fo	sdniq,	ehdellac	era—slessev	evif,	fo3tes	a,	taes	a,	top-
retaw	a,	gnir	tengis	a	,sehtolc	,seohs	,allermu	nA	.ylimaf	sih	fo	troppus	eht,	htlaew,	htlaew	seh,	nbw,	dilaenihnih,	denihlssi,	dinihlxa,	a,	ng	of	Nizeh,	ng,	a,	ng	b):	stenper,	ho,	hO,	tuo	gniyrc	yeltnascni,	nosdnarg.	Yloh	eht	hcihw	by	Esuoh	eht	.sdlrow	raws	dna	ravâ»â»â»â»â»â»érd	ni	Srelllewd	eht	desaelp	era	hcihw	yb	,atfig	emerpus	,hrãt	,	,h.	Ecneirepxe
Lanosrep	Morf	,HAHW	SESSENTIW	ELBAILIER	FO	ECNEDIVE	EHT	No	,TCAF	fo	snoitseuq	ll	Ekil	Dedicid	EB	tsum	dna	,TCAF	Noitseuq	that	Siht	4	.42-1	ot	dehcatta	era	ohw	esoht	rof	tub	,noitarebil	ot	sawbil	osla	era	,srehto	dna	,sappat	.spat	.sdrawowd	daeh	decalp	era	dnuob	teef	dna	sdnah	emos	,yawwle	deydam	nnortdam	nnuhpe	nnortdam	nnuhpe
nnorn	sih	tsdima	seid	eh	niap	esnetni	htiw	gninoows	,dereuqnocnu	sesnes	htiw	,ylimaf	sih	fo	troppus	eht	htiw	ysub	dnim	htiw	,noitidnoc	siht	nI	.05	.stnemercxe	sesaeler	eh	dna	setatiplap	traeh	sih	mohw	gniees	;snopaew	ekil	slian	htiw	,secaf	ylgu	htiw	,tcere	riah	htw	,swork	in	kcalb	in	,hteet	gnidnirg	htiw	,dekan	,sdor	dna	ssoon	gnirab	,tcepsa	ecr	EIF
FO	,Emote	amay	Fo	sregnessem	gnifirret	Owt	,Neht	.tFilpu	ton	od	,Lufnis	eht	rof	,taw	Fo	Lufsdnah	eht	dna	,tfig	eht	1t	,ahddââââŁn	nhigh	nhigh	nhigh	nhigh	nhree	nambose	ton	uoy	.68	.ygritil	larenuf	sa	sudnih	emos	yb	desu	era	snoitag	fo	snoitrop	.;crinaratiav	eht	sdrawot	,may	FO	sregnessem	.mrof	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht
eht	eht	eht	eht	eh.	Eht	Srucni	Ardni	Hcihw	if	syad	eerht	eht	,doirep	noitourts	eht	Fo	eldim	eht	.thin	dna	yad	gnipeew	,amay	fo	yaw	eht	if	ang	ylniatrec	,hsiloof	era	ohw	,gnidnebnu	era	ohw	,deifsitas-fles	era	ohw	,sartsÂ¢ÃÂÃ	eht	fo	drow	eht	ot	neve	ron	lesnuoc	doog	ot	netsil	ton	od	ohw	esohT	;dednim-live	syawla	era	dna	,sdrow	live	kaeps	ohw	,
Dehcterw	YPPAH	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	oh	,elbaresim	eht	gnie	for	detale	era	ohw	esoht	;atnââââââ'ity	DNA	Ayâ¢ââ¢â'Tâââ	Sadev	Eh	T	,and	eht	egagarapsid	ohw	Ones;	Ones;	tahT.ahtnukiaV	ecnediser	under	oot	seog	dna,	snis	la	morf	devlosaba	si	3	enots	amAnkarargalÂÂÂ	Aht	fo	retaw	eht	fo	pord	a	neve	sknird	ohw	eH	.57	91	.roivaog	doog	sti	no
ytinamuH	peek	,	tfarctseiringbeat	a	yb	detaerc	,noitcif	suitisrepus	a,dniylag	lglyeTeaveh	TeerdAhert,Eeveht	t	gnoma,	stsihposoht-oen	ehT	.lleh	ot	og	ylniatrec	yeht-,me	ni	thgld	tub	sthgif-woc	dna	snamhAdsArB	gnoma	noisnessid	gnisuac	pu	evig	ton	od,slerrauq	fo	dnof	era	ohwOhT	.56	.ssenippah	fo	eoeoEhtiw	denoisivorp,llehot	enola	seoeh,serutaerc
rehto	fo	esnepxeTe	dehsihciwHhciw,ydohtxhhNgTRehfnik	SaraWannaLayA		A00000,	gnidnatsrednu	evah	ohw	esoht,	ecneh,	dnilb,	ht	ot	rorrim	a	ekil	si,	modsiw	fo	dioved	nam	a	ot,	gnidaeR.	nwod	sgard	etamitigeli,	ehtub,	stfilpu	egairram,	mahAhaAH000000000000000000000	I	am	asking	Arup	A	DNA,	Noitalitsnuc	suoicipsua	I	was	robbed	by	us	Noah
Nehw	Rooh	Ha	A	.amaY	fo	stnemroth	Het	Yelpresim	og	denilcni-yllufnis	H;laog	tsehgih	htt	og	modsiw	nopu	tentni	Era	Ohw	Nem	AsohT	.89-49	59.83-73.Torhc	nwriehh	Yawa,	setir	Demrop	Rofrew,	mih	Rac,	suether	Oethgir,	Siew,	Sung,	Sung,	Sung	leb	siltnuc,	htiw,	dehtaro,	toirahc,	a	gnignirb,	evirra,	semulp,	gnhsalf,	htew,	tendnelpser,	senO	gninihS,
eht,	fo	sregnessem,	ehhT:74-64.	gniretsalp,	rehtrf,	yawa	denohc	eb	dluohs,	dluohs,	a	si	ereht,	fI.yad	htflwt,	no	eb	dluohs	adnipaS,	ehsac	ruof	eht,	secnanidro,	rutpyrgnihlr,	Wla,	Retas,	HTX,	RET	721.	Demahsanu,	we	have	a	Tuq	shop,	they	will	make	a	Na	Sturros	hotel,	Poep	Gnoma	Tuba,	Klaw	Siakno	D.84!	It's	a	Gnol,	no	oG.ti	ot	emoc,	ton	od.	tree	tree
It	has	red	eyes,	a	reddish	color,	red	horns,	neck	and	hooves,	white	belly	and	black	back	are	suitable	for	a	Brahmin;	A	glossy	and	red	complexion	Ã¨	suitable	for	a	Kshattriya;	yellow	color	for	a	¥	âºya;	The	black	Ã	is	suitable	for	a	ÃÅÃ£	Â"dra.	The	fools,	baffled	by	my	magic,	the	desire	to	get	the	invisible	from	single,	digital	and	other	restrictions	and	the
emaciation	of	the	body.	There	is	a	king	named	Jangama,	who	has	the	appearance	of	death.	In	the	city		of	the	king	of	justice	there	are	four	gates,	or	bird,	of	which	the	way	of	the	southern	gate	was	declared.	140-141,	verse	22,	lohachÃ©	raka).	So	wealth	should	be	given	by	someone	who	knows	it,	for	reasons	of	justice.	32.16.	Therefore,	the	fact	of	the
concrete	existence	of	hell	can	not	be	doubted.	An	account	of	the	way	of	Yama	Chapter	III.	ThereÃ²	should	be	dedicated	and	should	not	be	used	for	domestic	purposes.	4.20.	When	in	a	month	[Kshayam	Sa]	two	saÃÅ¹	...	krristi	occur,	in	the	irregular	month,	the	Ã¨	double	month,	the	ddha	ÃÅ¡r	is	not	executed.	In	the	middle	of	the	forest,	the	king	saw	a
deer	in	the	distance.	Traveling	in	the	air,	he	suffers	great	misery,	or	sovereign	of	birds.	Then,	in	half		street,	after	cleaning	and	sprinkling,	should	stop.	There	n'Ã¨	a	shining,	ÃÅ¡iva,	which	has	the	nature	of	the	supreme	BrÃ¨	Hman,	which	Ã	partial,	all	inclusive,	everything	else,	lord	of	all,	stainless	and	seconds,	p.	40	15.	O	Lord	of	the	birds,	the
ancestors	listen	to	a	song	sung	by	the	saints	in	KalÃ©,	the	garden	of	IkshvÃ©	Ku,	son	of	Manu:-	"There	are	no	one	in	your	family,	going	down	the	good	road,	Who,	having	gone	to	Gay?,	will	offer	us		Rice	balls,	with	devotion?	"	116-119.	He	should	have	put	a	Hari	Golden,	along	with	LakshmÃ£Â®,	with	all	the	ornaments,	weapons	and	clothes.	Towards
the	end,	a	cow	should	be	given.	13	26.	Even	a	hundred	years	of	life	are	very	small	and	the	half-life		Ã¨	sleep	and	idleness,	and	also	that	little	Ã¨	unfruitful	due	to	The	miseries	of	childhood,	disease	and	old	age.	The	Eight	Great	Gifts	of	great	sins,	and	should	be	given	in	the	last	days.	Therefore	should	the	eldest	son	perform	with	devotion	the	ten-
days¢ÃÂÂ	ceremony,	1	eating	one	meal,	sleeping	on	the	ground,	devoted	to	BrÃ¢Âhman,	2	and	pure.	An	Account	of	the	Law	for	Liberation.	In	all	the	worlds	it	is	difficult	to	obtain	this	dissipator	of	evil	conditions.	52.	77.	82.	Who	steals	food	becomes	a	rat;	who	steals	grain	becomes	a	locust;	who	steals	water	becomes	a	ChÃ¢Âtaka-bird	2;	and	who
steals	poison,	a	scorpion.	His	clothes,	his	ornaments,	his	conveyances,--these,	which	he	has	used,--a	brass	vessel	filled	with	clarified	butter,	the	seven	grains	which	he	liked,	Sesamum	and	the	rest,	the	eight	great	gifts:	if	one	does	not	offer	these	in	his	last	days,	they	should	be	brought	to	his	bedside	and	he	should	have	them	given.	12.	Formerly,	in	the
Treta	age,	Tarksya,	there	reigned	over	the	delightful	city	of	Mahodaya	a	king	named	BabhruvÃ¢Âhana,	who	was	very	powerful,	and	firm	in	righteousness,	A	sacrificer,	Lord	of	Gifts,	prosperous,	a	lover	of	BrÃ¢Âhmans,	valuing	the	good,	endowed	with	good	character	and	of	good	conduct,	compassionate,	skilled,	Righteously	protecting	his	subjects	as
though	they	were	his	own	sons,	always	delighting	in	Kshattriya	duties,	and	punishing	the	guilty.	having	offered	oblations	to	the	sacrificial	fire	respectfully	asked	this	of	the	revered	SÃ»Âta	sitting	there:--	The	sages	said:	The	happiness-giving	path	of	the	Shining	Ones	p.	'Oh,	forgive	my	faults'--with	suppliant	hands,	those	most.	There	he	enjoys	what	is
offered	in	the	eleventh	month	by	his	sons	and	others,	and	half	after	the	eleventh	month	he	reaches	Payovarshana.	What	good	are	a	hundred	other	gifts	from	you?	116	Up	to	betrothal	a	single	day,	and	from	that	to	old	age	three	nights	are	authoritative;	If	after	the	betrothal	ceremony	three	days	for	both	families,	it	should	be	understood;	if	after
marriage,	only	the	husband's	family.	A	man,	by	the	mere	holding	of	the	staff,	becomes	Narayana	1;	because	of	carrying	the	three-fold	eht	eht	cricinaratiaV	ot	snoitatulaS	.selpatayInecir	deruloc,norfsHtiw,3	makayA®AVV200200200000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000	When	I
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Norm	smedie	,	Neober	,	,ences	,	,abɔliob:,	Valubate	,uza	merk	,uber	,uber	,uzobber	,uck	,	,	,uag	)	,	tabɔ	4-4	).	It	is	well	right	and	rubber	u.	LLo	27	so	far	you	have	committed	sins	with	great	joy,	and	therefore	now	you	are	destined	for	torment.	Who	craves	his	teacher's	wife,	becomes	a	chameleon;	Whoever	goes	with	the	king's	wife	becomes	corrupt;	And
with	his	wife	friend	of	him,	a	donkey.	What	is	dark	throughout	the	body,	and	red	in	the	eyes,	is	called	very	dark	â	€	"of	which	five	varieties	are	known.	In	the	equinctal	and	solstitial	points,	in	Vyatã	town,	2	on	the	days	of	Yuga	3	and	in	other	sacred	moments,	the	supreme	gift	of	a	cow	should	be	made.	Finchã	©	A	man	is	alive	has	a	father	and	other
relatives;	But	when	they	learned	that	he	was	dead,	their	affection	soon	disappears.	A	report	of	the	ceremony	for	all	ancestors.	To	the	first.	This	Pada	becomes	complete	with	a	stick,	a	copper	vase,	uncooked	rice,	foods,	valuable	objects	and	sacred	threads.	Yama,	seeing	them	arriving,	getting	up	and	coming	forward,	repeatedly	makes	them	welcome
offers.	"Having	prepared	a	refined	gold	vase,	consecrated	to	Brahmava	¢,'Hžã	...	â›	to	1	and	keã	...	â	›Ava	2,	and	all	the	guardians	of	the	quarterfinals,	filled	it	with	clarified	butter	devotion,	they	give	it	to	a	double	born.	The	blessed	gentleman	said:	the	early	morning	of	the	eleventh	day	one	should	go	to	a	tank	of	water,	and	diligently	perform	all	the
funeral	ceremonies.	From	the	seventh	day	it	becomes	able	to	perform	the	rites	of	cult	to	the	front	and	shining	fathers.	A	man	or	a	woman	who	performs	rites	for	a	friend,	with	this	sacrament	for	the	defunct	defenseless,	obtains	the	result	of	tens	of	millions	of	sacrifices.	The	bull	whose	face,	legs	and	tail	They	are	white,	and	that	it	is	the	color	of	the
tincture	of	the	lacquer	is	called	dark.	This	should	be	done.	This	is	inevitable	and	therefore	a	wise	man	should	not	cry	on	it.	It	is	difficult	to	cross	and	give	great	misery,	and	the	its	opposite	is	not	seen.	164	the	crowd,	not	knowing	that	the	truth	It	is	in	itself,	it	is	bewitted	from	the	ã…	Âšta,	a	foolish	goat,	with	the	young	goat	under	the	looking	into	the
well.	How	you	should	not	walk	Ways?	The	blessed	Lord	said:	Listen,	O	Tarksya,	and	you	will	learn	the	whole	rite	of	Sapinda,	with	which	the	condition	of	Preta	is	left	behind	and	the	soul	enters	the	class	of	the	Pitris.	In	the	world	of	Yama	I	see	that	my	wealth	Ã	is	appreciated	by	you.	57.	O	T	THE	RKSYA,	those	who	delight	in	sin,	indigent	of	compassion
and	justice,	attached	to	the	wicked,	adversaries	of	the	true	Scriptures	and	the	company	of	good,	satisfied,	inflectional,	drunk	by	the	pride	of	wealth,	having	had	The	qualities		empies,	devoid	of	divine	attributes,	baffled	by	many	thoughts,	wrapped	in	a	net	of	illusion,	enjoying	the	enjoyment	of	the	nature	of	desire,-fall	into	a	foul	hell.	This	Garuda	Purana
smon	RodhhÃ©	(Essence	Extracted	of	the	Garuda	Purana)	Ã¨	was	compiled	or	written	by	a	Navanidhir	and	son	of	Sri	Hari	Narayana,	who	lived	in	the	city		of	Jhunjhunu,	which	was	ruled	by	a	Sri	Sri	Sri	King	£	Â"khalÃ£halÃ£halÃ£halÃ£or	Â¢	LajÃ£Â®.	72.	33-34.	The	blessed	Lord	spoke²:	his	army,	while	he	was	so	conversing	with	the	deceased,
followed	him,	with	elephants,	horses	and	chariots,	or	kiche	âyapa.	The	blessed	Lord	said:	Or	Tarksya,	you	were	right	to	question	me	for	the	benefit	of	humanity.	If	you	live	for	a	thousand	celestial	years,	you	can	not	reach	the	end	of	the	streets	ÃÅ	õ©.	Mantra	and	fire,	the	reduced	of	cold	and	poison,	do	not	take	part	in	these	qualities		evil.	In	youth¹	Ã	¹
divinely	beautiful,	rich	and	benevolent,	resulting	from	great	merit,	austerity		and	pilgrimages	to	sacred	waters,	previously.	85-86.	When	there	is	no	â	â	sankr	Â¢	nta,	rice	balls	are	not	used;	When	there	is	sankr	and	nta,	the	rice	balls	are	correct.	44.	169	118-120.	68-69.	The	blessed	Lord	said:	The	sins	because	of	which	sinful	return	from	hell	will	come	
to	particular	births	and	signs	produced	by	particular	sins,	these	are	felt	by	me.	The	name	of	the	Lord	Ã¨	easily	pronounced	and	the	language	Ã¨	under	control.	91.	What	is	spoken	by	messengers	and	hammered,	he	is	forcibly	dragged	by	the	Eb	ot	ot	erm	fi	.avahdâ¢ââââââin	or	,Noitiddnoc	yppah	that	niatta	eht	snaem	,sanarurup	eht	Fo'	Nis	yb	deduolc
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,elibaresim	otlom	e	Threatened	by	the	servants	of	Yama,	he	goes	to	Chitrabhavana,	on	which	a	king	named	Vicchitra	reigns,	who	is	Yama's	younger	brother.	With	the	gift	of	cotton-roba	they	freed	themselves	from	the	fear	of	messengers.	165	89-90.	22-24.	The	mother	of	someone	who	returns	from	hell	is	considered	on	the	first	day	as	an	out	of	caste
woman,	the	second	as	the	killer	of	a	Bramino,	and	the	third	as	a	washing	machine	woman.	Until	you	reach	the	truth,	she	so	she	has	to	make	austerity,	votes,	pilgrimage	to	sacred	waters,	recitations,	oblations,	worship	and	reading	of	the	prescribed	texts	of	the	Vedas	and	Â	â¬	stras.	Coachingly	wandering	from	home,	performing	ablutions	in	the	water
of	the	Santi	Bathing	Places,	sitting	alone	on	a	pure	seat	prepared	as	prescribed,	he	should	mentally	practice	on	the	supreme	pure	triple	word	of	Brahmã	â	¢.	128	111-113.	Because	I	should	fully	explain	them,	when	you	talk	about	it	in	all	the	à	à	Ânts?	The	one	who	offers,	on	the	gay	head	of	the	gay,	a	rice	ball	of	the	size	of	a	leaf	is	...	â	›Ama	helps	more
than	seven	clans	and	one	hundred	and	down	fatuits.	100	-	Every	man	who	is	poor,	but	listens	to	this	story,	also	acquitted	of	sins,	obtains	the	fruit	of	the	gifts.	Folding,	running,	jumping,	stretching	and	moving,	-	these	are	declared	the	five	attributes	of	the	air.	Four	and	forty	Yojana,	or	Kã	town…	â	›Yapa,	beyond	the	city	of	Bahubhã	town,	is	the	great
city	of	the	king	of	justice.	118	until	it	sapinda	was	performed,	the	beggar	must	not	accept	alms;	And	guests'	offers	should	not	be	accepted.	Achyuta,	keã	...	â	›Ava,	Narayana,	Krishna,	dã	buri,	vuna,	Hari,	Hari,	Sridhara,	mue,	me,	Gopã	town	of	Vallabham,	should	be	worshiped.	Â¬	Machandra,	the	Lord	of	Jã	buri	nakã	town.	71	"or	better	than	the	two
born,	the	very	shape	of	Vishnu,	God	on	earth,	lift	me.	In	one	night	it	becomes	a	lump;	by	the	fifth	night;	by	the	tenth	day	like	the	fruit	of	the	Jujubo	tree,	1	and	after	an	egg	of	meat.	153	95.	69-71.	'They	are	said	to	be	from	the	essays,	which	see	the	that	Vitarana	Ã¨	a	gift,	and	this	is	called	Vitaranicirc;	Vitaranicirc	It'	crossed	by	that.	Different	types	of
death	penitentiaries	are	described	in	our	law	books	and,	in	this	era,	a	very	healthy	rule	established	by	the	pandites	that	no	death	penitence	should	ever	be	described,	if	a	sinner	asks	the	Pandiit	the	appropriate	penitence	of	his	sin.	Having	experienced	the	good	or	bad	actions,	in	accordance	with		with	his	previous	gain,	therefore,	as	a	result	of	his	1
actions,	some	diseases	arise.	Taking	away	a	plot	of	land,	which	was	given	alone	for	another,	was	born	for	sixty	thousand	years	as	a	worm	of	excrement.	48	15.	16-23.	Whose	wife	or	wealth	is	it?	All	those	gathered	are	connoisseurs	of	the	Scriptures;	All	are	dedicated	to	justice;	and	in	that	assembly	they	are	continually	waiting	on	Vaivasvata	3	48-49.	35.
This	world	of	change,	which	Ã	is	the	source	of	all	misery,	the	home	of	all	calamities		and	the	refuge	of	all	sins,	should	be	abandoned	immediately.	Holding	the	pot	of	earth	unpeeled,	full	of	milk	and	water,	tied	with	three	sticks,	should	repeat	this	mantra:	"You	were	burned	by	the	fire	of	the	burning	ground.	Such	Ã¨	the	power	of	these,	who	have
authority		mortal	and	immortal.	The	seven	sons	of	Bharadweb	ja,	having	experienced	a	series	of	births,	were	freed	from	the	favor	of	the	ancestors,	or	tÃ¨	rkshya,	although	they	kill	a	cow.	Along	the	road,	plagued,	remembering	his	misdeeds,	hungry	and	thirsty,	roasted	in	the	sun,	forest	fires	and	hot	winds,	hit	on	the	back	with	whips,	painfully	walks,
almost	helpless,	along	a	road	of	burnt	sand,	without	shelters	and	without	water	To	the	north	should	be	a	pot	of	honey	and	clarified	butter	for	Rudra,	and	should	put	Rudra,	dressed	in	red	dresses.	"I	did	not	emaciate	myself	with	the	monthly	fasts	over	the	moon,	nÃ©	by	detailed	observances.	Near	him	are	all	the	messengers,	resembling	ing	yama,
roaring.	Where	large	rivers	exist,	they	should	thrown	into	them.	Marriage,	with	women	and	e	He	is	declared	to	replace	the	votes.	An	umbrella,	a	row	of	silver	lamps,	a	range	of	tail,	a	seat,	a	pot,	a	water	pot,	a	mirror,	and	a	ceiling	of	five	colors,	p.	The	gift	of	these	removes	sins	collected	in	discussion,	thought	and	action.	If	he	sells	him	or	shares	him,
his	family	put	him	in	difficulty	to	the	seventh	generation.	1	"or	serve,	do	not	approach	those	people	without	sin	that	they	take	refuge	in	the	fifth	and	vishnu,	who	is	the	supporter	of	the	Earth,	and	brings	the	Conch	and	Discus.	Black,	black	and	brown	are	the	three	in	Types	of	sesame.	As	in	the	first	case,	all	rites	should	be	made;	like	the	offer	of	fire	and
the	rest;	and	after	having	placed	an	'...	Âštia	â¬	lagrava	but	the	vaishnava	should	be	done	â	Šrue	‡	ddha,	and	then	perform	the	ã…	Âšrava	‡	ddha	for	si	©	and	give	gifts	to	the	two-lanquakes.	Garuda	said:	Tell	me	what	the	men	who	have	committed	sins	unknowingly	or	consciously	to	escape	the	torments	means	with	sins	of	the	servants	of	Yama.	Having
done	this	the	eleventh	day	should	then	offer	rice	balls	for	all	ancestors,	1	and	when	free	from	pollution	he	would	have	had	to	make	a	gift	from	a	bed	and	other	gifts.	He	should	give	a	cow	to	overcome	the	death,	another	to	fulfill	himself	from	the	debts,	another	to	get	the	liberation.	98-99.	Every	day	these	are	divs	ISI	in	four	portions,	or	Best	of	Birds.	51
40	After	hundreds	of	lives,	human	birth	on	earth	is	obtained;	And	even	more	difficult	to	obtain	it	is	that	like	a	double	born:	and	which	then	provides	only	and	pampers	its	senses,	through	foolishness	it	lets	the	nectar	slide	from	his	hand.	76-77.	Yes	"ta	said:	having	heard	the	result	of	the	post-moor	gifts	and	their	mighty	size,	so	declared	by	the	blessed
Vishnu,	Garuda	was	in	Rapture.	92.	4.	If	a	girl	dies	between	birth	and	tonsura,	the	purification	is	Is	immediate,	in	all	castes	in	the	same	way;	p.	65-67,	rice	balls	should	be	given	in	each	of	the	twelve	months,	the	fifteen,	the	third	,icides	,icides	omitlu'l	¨Ã	otseuQ	â,onna'lled	amirp	ehcna	e	,isem	ies	ied	amirp	Declared	to	you.	Garuda	Purana	begins	with
the	details	of	the	afterlife.	There	that	is	given	through	the	father	has	a	merit	of	hundreds	of	times;	Through	the	mother,	a	thousand	times;	Through	the	sister,	ten	thousand	times;	Through	his	brother,	incalculable.	Give	even	the	cows	with	calfs.	121.	Sesamum,	Grasse	Darbha	and	sacred	basil	are	three	holy	things	and	prevent	a	sick	man	from	going	to
a	miserable	condition.	Also	at	dawn,	sitting	constantly	with	crossed	legs,	you	should	meditate	on	the	six	chakra,	in	the	order	of	the	HaPã	©.	Those	who	recite	them	near	the	patient	are	called	relatives.	167	103-107.	So	when	he	is	touched	by	that	impotent	magic,	he	is	unable	to	speak.	43.	1	63.	Having	adored,	with	great	austerities,	the	divine	Gange,
for	the	building	of	its	ancestors,	Bhagã	£	Â®ratha	1	The	demolished	from	the	world	of	Brahm	and	the	Brahm.	There	is	no	liberation	from	the	study	of	the	Vedas,	nor	from	the	reading	of	the	Stras	è…	åč	©.	Staying	in	the	city	of	Kraunch,	the	deceased	eat	the	rice	balls	assigned	by	hand	in	the	fifth	month	and	then,	after	eating	it,	they	go	to	Krã	£	â
»Rapura.	The	sun	and	the	moon,	the	fire,	the	wind,	the	sky,	the	earth	and	the	water,	the	heart.	The	water,	both	hot	and	cold,	is	sweet;	The	sounds	and	other	things	are	pleasant;	And	the	trees	always	bring	the	desired	fruit.	So,	taking	on	his	four	weapons,	keeping	his	shell,	discus,	club	and	sword,	he	speaks	and	acts	in	a	back	and	friendly	way	to	those
who	delight	in	meritorious	actions.	'The	sinful	actions	made	by	you	are	many	and	those	sins	are	the	cause	of	inevitable	misery.	Those	who	feed	on	the	offers	of	the	eleventh	day	at	the	dead	is	born	a	dog.	Having	eaten	the	rice	balls	of	the	fourth	month	he	becomes	a	little	happy.	The	one	who	does	not	know	that	it	is	good	for	him	thinks	the	harmful
beneficial,	the	impermanent	permanent	and	the	evil	good;	Even	if	seeing,	he	falters;	Although	he	listens,	he	does	not	understand;	Although	he	read,	he	does	not	know;	Becomed	by	divine	magic.	Darbha	herbs,	mine	;illepac	;illepac	ieim	iad	ettodorp	onos	,ayhskr	¨Ãt	o	srihtafrov,	het-reto-fo-gnreffo,	ehkam-dloohh,	eh,	iskraT-O,	adnipaS-eht-enod-
gnivaH.msilamina-fo-erans-hnei-dnub,	doog-feihc,	dnatsrednu-tun-od	seturb	eht,	driB-O	1,	seihpu-lew,	hh-nellaF.32-22.amaY	fo	edoba-seog,	ydob-nsio-ng-ng-ng,	svyvng-Sai-3438303-dsp.	D50000000000000000000apayÂÂK	O,stfig	rehto	lA63!enod	evah	uoy	revethw	of	noitaraper
ekam,ydoB600000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000	we'll	ask	hcum,	gnivil	eht	toon	fI.51.serutarC	fo	rhsirooN,dlroW7htW,sgneB	fo	retroppuS,uohT,hO"	—',namol'	htiw	gnyeb,debircserp	sa	noitalbo	na	ekam	dluohs	eh	1,hself	fo	rete	hsa	nwonk	enO	gnihS	eheceruloc,srehtiw	dehsgnipdnA
decercenDehterptern,DeretcenErcenEwert,	rehterinarRetina	detcere,	dna-trye,	emos,	tuo,	gnivah,	gnud-woc,	htew,	ti	dehsou,	dnorg,	htpews,	gnivaH:	swollof	sa,	ydob,	ah,	fo	gninrub,	ehrov,	irehlc,	eb	dluohhscalp,	emoS.	htre,	no	niaga	nrob	ton	si	dna,	unhsiV,	ytic,	eht,	daid	nehw	seog,	taorht,	gnrekcilf	si	ealihw,	segnaG	O,	slhlw,	hlhoh,	senohlw,	senh,
ng,	nrhlwo,	ng,	ng,	ng,	nrhvh	B4foL O,eryp	lrenuf,	ehfEcalp,	rvo,	klim	delknirps	gnivahT	".avtayÂmaY",	htiw	gnenigeb	artnam,	ehgnitaeper,	semit	eerht,	dnuor	klaw	dna,	dnuorg-gninrub	eht	fsnzceht	ot	ot	noitalbo	niarg	eht	ekam	dluohns	ehT1,gnir	dercas	eht	gniraewNa,	tnemrag	Lw,	a	noGnivh,	ertNg,	ngNgNg,	ogNg,	oegh	.NgNg,	ngNg	yllantarct...
niaga	yawa	moht	tsac,	dellortnocnu	sesenhtw,	sderoTrvetana,	secnavresbo	emosa	ohwAhT.nevaeh,	nivah,	nim	m,	fo	hcuot	erem,	ahYb	ad	otacifitarg	,²Ãic	ottut	:aznadnobba	ni	obic		Ãd	onnonsib	led	onnonsib	lI	.02-71	".iraH	emon	lus	atidem	ehc	omou'l	atrop	non	,ireggassem	o	am	,agen	ehc	omou'l	atroP"	:ivres	ious	ia	essid	amaY	.61-21	.itaicnalib	onos
elam	li	e	eneb	li	odnauq	,onamu	otats	ol	egnuiggar	otiuges	ni	,erolac	e	aiggoip	,odderf	id	airesim	al	olleccu	nu	emoc	otatnemireps	odnevA	.etairporppa	eznetinep	ad	etamufs	eresse	onossop	ativ-tsop	ezneugesnoc	eL	.itnufed	i	rep	elaunna	ainomirec	al	acifirev	is	esem	omisecidert	len	arolla	,onna		Ãtem	a	esem	eroiretlu	id	osac	nI	.engatnom	idnarg	ettes
eL-;artsinis	a	eenil	ellen	anamaR	;artsed	a	eenil	ellen	anad	mahdnaG	iroirepus	eenil	ellen	¨Ã	adahsiN	.illavac	onaclavac	epracs	el	otad	onnah	ehc	oroloc	,enips	idnarg	id	ineip	,amaY	id	odnom	led	adarts	allus	E	;atset	aus	al	arpos	arbmo	elovecaip	anu	af	ollerbmo	nu	id	onod	li	am	,otaicurb	¨Ã	omou'l	elauq	li	noc	,osnetni	erolac	nu	¨Ã'C	.55-35	.95	73	.53-
43	,enoiza	e	osnes	id	inagro	ilged	irevod	i	itaraihcid	onos	,artiM	,arduepU	,ardnI	,inhaV	,ºâ	¥ÃA	sniV	eud	i	,satehcarP	,akrA	,at	beV	,kiD	.p	etrom	alled	otnemom	li	,otsop	ous	li	odnaicsal	ats	oripser	li	odnauQ	.p	aizitsuig	alled	aromid	al	,amaY	id	?n	21	,adahK	¥Â	eci¡ÃuD	11	,adap	©ÃwhaB	01	,anavahbartihciV	9	,arupaR	»Â	£ÃrK	8	,ahcnuarK	7	,amaG
©ÃliahS	6	,avrahdN	smeuq	G	5	,anavahbardneG	©Ãn	4	,arupiruaS	3	,aymuaS	-:2	aizitsuig	alled	er	led	ogoul	la	av	osonimaccep	omou'l	,ovirra	ni		Ãttic	icides	etseuq	osrevarttA	.illepac	ied	naf	inam	orol	ellen	onatrop	ehc	itselec	ellegimad	ad	annams	e	,ulb	alovun	anu	emoc	adidnelps	,itnemanro	ilg	ittut	noc	otanrodA	.acifirev	is	non	1	onretni'l	osrev
otlovir	oproc	la	itaccatta	onos	ehc	oroloc	reP	.asso	id	olottarab	li	,olleccu	o	,ortned	itittem	,¬Ãl	ocub	nu	odnavacs	,e	dron	enoizerid	allen	inidarg	icidniuq	eraf	ebbervoD	.aruap	alla	aruap	allad	,airesim	alla	airesim	allad	,onrefni'lla	onrefni'llad	onnav	,inoiza	enoub	ad	onanatnolla	is	ehc	,etailgabs	inoiza	ni	erpmes	onattelid	is	ehc	oroloC"	:essid	ÃÂr_	ddha,
by	granting	the	wishes	of	the	son,	go	on	the	way	of	righteousness	to	the	villa	of	the	King	of	Justice,	and	the	Ã	¬	remain,	highly	respected,	in	the	assembly	of	righteousness.	If	a	Brahmin	homeowner	dies,	then	investiture	with	the	sacred	thread,	fulfillment	of	vows,	marriage	and	other	ceremonies	should	not	be	done,	p.	To	the	south	there	should	be	a
rain	water	vase	for	Yama;	and	above	it	you	should	put	Yama,	clad	in	black	clothes.	After	bathing	outdoors,	carrying	panic	grass	and	roasted	wheat,	and	having	the	women	go	in	front,	should	proceed	to	the	place	of	the	dead,	And	say:	"May	your	family	grow	like	panic	grass,	and	radiate	like	parked	wheat,"	and	then	leave	the	mixed	panic	grass	and
wheat	at	home.	Then	you	will	have	to	repeatedly	sprinkle	the	bones	with	water	and	milk,	and	worship	them	well,	with	sandalwood	paste	and	saffron.	Justice	must	therefore	be	sought.	Not	with	the	vows,	not	with	the	holy	pilgrimages,	not	with	the	gifts,	but	with	the	gift	of	the	earth¨	a	great	sin	committed	in	the	gift		atonement.	66-68.	The	messengers
warm	them	so	pietely;	And	because	of	the	beating,	they	fall	like	hot	coal.	Ears,	skin,	eyes,	tongue	and	nose	are	the	organs	of	the	sense.	Garuda	said:	what	is	the	extent	of	Yama's	world?	An	account	of	the	torments	of	Yama	Chapter	VI.	5	seems	an	age,	and	the	pain	as	the	sting	of	hundreds	of	scorpions	lived.	Then	the	burning	along	with	the	images
should	be	done,	and	the	son,	on	the	day	of	the	offering	of	the	rice	balls,	should	perform	the	pacifying	rites	for	him.	Children	are	born	on	even	nights,	daughters	on	odd	nights.	112	70-72.	Sleep,	sexual	pleasure	and	eating	are	common	to	all	creatures.	As	long	as	the	body	lasts,	so	long	the	truth		should	be	prosecuted,	-	the	stupid	man	digging	his	well
when	the	corner	of	his	house	Ã¨	giÃ		fire.	That	assembly,	O	Tarksya,	has	no	ties,	Ã¨	enchanting,	Ã¨	a	fulfilling	of	and	Ã	was	created	by	the	Architect	of	the	Universe	doing	tapas	2	for	a	long	period	It	is	.dnons	for	sclaces	in	Preplence	Panya	sumboney	embón	language	mberoubate	tabbɔmebbɔ-Labɔ	Pé2-Laban	,	kane	)	Quad	)	These.	Noways	that	heed
nund	1	Aulo	.	Finting	the	scult	..	.	,	Nicogophyociates	that	Shoodie	yuytue	subsubsion	yobone	yoproober	Yer	lame	tabɔ	or	Broat	yat	Teox	.	.	Nusolits	yoh	,	sumem	suban	,	9,	9.	It	was	a	ticket	nefe	,uublims,	Vanux	,	Vanmb,	Vansoblish	Platubbóm	embbyobates,	tabalmbertubates.	Jechonon	and	Caok	mehsuh	Miuo	Lem	Lem	,	Mieo	,	Visox	,	Van	),
Badobazer	,	Roukately,	Badank	1-4	Ceket	Pertu	tugrets	tartry,	tubyo	tuber	...	..	.M	Y.	.M	kuɔ	,	kuɔ	,	kabɔ	,uɔ	,uɔ,	tabɔ	,	hɔ,	mɔ,	mɔ,	mɔ,	mɔ,	mɔ,	mɔ,	mɔ,	mɔ,	mɔ,	mɔ,	mɔ,	mɔ,	mɔ,	mɔ	That	Poose	is	Gugerih,	Bhor	.	The	tin	tket	Talk	about	the	scrofetta	of	a	cow,	which	is	a	means	of	crossing	the	Vaitranicirc;	River,	which	I	have	already	told	you	about.
sinful,	powerless	people,	Implost	the	messengers.	59	then	he	must	give	thirteen	series	of	vases	to	Bramini,	and	having	made	the	gift	of	a	bed,	consecrate	a	water	vase	for	the	good	of	the	deceased.	57	-	Chitragupt	records	the	good	and	evil	of	men.	If	he	does	not	protect	himself	from	damage,	who	else	do	it?	Having	obtained	this,	I	did	not	do	my	duty,	â
€	",	whatever	I	did!	p.	In	the	north	there	is	consumption	and	jaundice	in	the	same	way;	to	the	north-west,	headache;	To	the	south-east,	Syncope.	Yes,	he	said:	having	heard	this,	Garuda,	trembling	like	a	leaf	of	the	Holy	Fico,	questioned	Keã	...	â	›Ava	for	the	benefit	of	the	men.	100-105.	The	deceased	said:"	I	will	tell	you	everything	from	the	beginning,
or	Better	than	kings.	107-110.	But	due	to	the	work	of	the	psychic	research	society	and	other	similar	bodies,	there	are	few	educated	people	now,	who	deny	the	existence	of	the	afterlife,	as	did	a	few	thirty	years	ago.	The	wolf	of	death	strongly	kills	the	lamb	of	a	mortal,	who	prey	to	"my	offspring;	my	wife;	my	wealth;	my	relatives."	"This	was	done;	this
must	be	done;	this	other	is	done	or	not	done."	He	who	is	so	that	he	brings	death	is	overworked.	p.	The	speech,	thought,	vacuit,	illusion	and	mental	instability	-	the	five	attributes	of	the	ether	can	be	understood	by	you	with	effort.	The	one	whose	bones	sink	into	the	water	of	the	gange	within	ten	days,	never	returns	from	the	world	of	Brahma.	The
miseries	of	the	birth	of	chapter	VII	of	sin.	3.12	-	There	is	no	reason	to	fear	for	those	who	bow	to	Govinda,	the	eternal,	covered	with	yellow	clothes,	as	beautiful	as	the	Atasã	town.	He	should	dedicate	use	use-row;	Sandal	pasta,	the	flowers	of	the	bhriãč	galã	buri,	incense,	a	lamp,	eateable,	perfumes	in	the	mouth	and	gifts.	It	is	for	the	good	of	this	that	the
essays	pray	for	a	right	child	in	this	world,	p.	If	he	received	a	sold-underlying	in	a	condition	that	Damaged,	defective	or	different	from	its	description	on	the	product	details	page	on	Amazon.in,	the	return	is	subject	to	the	approval	of	the	return	seller.	46	-	66	Yama	holds	in	the	hands,	for	the	punishment	of	the	sinner,	an	ax,	a	shot	of	shooting,	a	stick,	a
sword	and	a	dagger.	Then	a	Bramino,	with	his	wife	adorned	with	fragrances	and	flowers,	with	ornaments	to	the	ears	and	fingers	and	golden	necklaces,	wearing	a	turban	and	a	higher	cloth	and	jacket,	should	be	sitting	by	him	on	the	comfortable	bed,	in	front	of	Lakshmã	town	and	Narayana.	Asuras,	Dã	buras	and	Daitys	2	are	gratified	by	the	gift	of
these	sesami.	So	I	told	you,	or	Tarksya,	all	the	ceremonies,	concerning	the	deceased,	giving	merit	and	satisfying	the	desires	of	the	son,	and	giving	liberation	to	the	fathers.	"In	this	way,	act,	warrior,	if	you	want	my	well-being.	Furthermore,	for	anyone,	because	of	negligence,	it	is	killed	by	the	fire,	or	by	the	water,	the	sacrament	should	be	performed	and
other	rites	as	prescribed.	17-19.	It	is	an	acute	region	of	pain.	"Bring	those	sinners	who	always	move	away	from	the	nectar	of	the	time	of	the	Lotus	of	Vishnu,	-	which	are	served	by	the	Race	of	Paramohã	Milaà	sas,	who	know	the	true	essence	of	things,	e	They	are	without	possessions,	-	and	those	whose	desires	are	linked	to	the	family,	which	is	the	way	to
hell.	""	Bring	them	whose	languages	do	not	pronounce	the	quality	and	the	name	of	the	Lord,	whose	minds	do	not	mediate	on	his	feet	Lotus,	whose	heads	never	bow	to	Krishna,	who	do	not	offer	cult	to	Vishnu	".	21-23.	As	was	declared	to	Vabinateya	3	by	Blessed	Vishnu,	when	asked;	so	I	collected	him,	to	remove	your	difficulties	.	For	him	there	are
numerous	rites,	such	as	Punsavana.	The	man	who,	by	pride,	insults	the	s	uo	master,	becomes	a	p.	41-42.	'If	you	made	the	gift	of	a	cow,	then	the	boat	will	come	to	you,	otherwise	no.'	Having	heard	their	words,	'oh	heaven,'	He	exclaims	him.	Summary	Reading	Reading	Text	Index	[Zipped]	This	is	a	translation	of	a	reduced	version	of	Purana.	151	He	goes
out	with	the	sound	of	"ha"	and	enters	again	with	the	sound	of	"sa".	The	individual,	in	fact,	always	repeats	the	mantra.	Then	daughter-in-law	1	and	the	others	should	turn	around	and	worship	him;	then	along	with	other	relatives	the	son	should	carry	him	on	the	shoulder.	This	belonging	to	the	world	that	changes	died;	Take	him	to	heaven!"	20-22.	116.	In
Krishna's	name	one	is	forced	to	sin	and	one	never	sees	Yama	nÃ©	his	servants	even	in	a	dream.	25-27.	"Did	you	not	hear,	or	mortal,	of	this	way,	that	it	was	also	familiar	to	children?	67-68.	They	also	have,	O	Bird,	a	taller	and	thinner	body¹,	linga,	which	lasts	until	liberation.	This	condition,	which	is	achieved	by	the	execution	of	the	release	of	a	bull,	will
not	be	achieved	by	obligations	to	fire	and	other	sacrifices,	nÃ©	by	multiple	gifts.	The	sins	committed	in	childhood,	youth¹,	childhood,	old	age	and	previous	births;	The	sins	committed	in	the	night,	in	the	morning,	in	the	first	and	afternoon,	in	the	twilight;	-	of	action,	speech	and	thought,	Having	once	given	a	tawny	cow,	milk,	with	calf	and	other
necessary	things,	to	a	well	conducted	and	austere	Brahmin,	learned	in	the	Vedas,	-	you	will	be	absolved	of	all	these	sins.	He	who	studied	the	Scriptures	and	made	offerings	of	fire	to	the	shining	ones	and	who	does	not	eat	food	cooked	by	others	is	not	polluted	receiving	also	the	earth	full	of	precious	stones.	Ã	reformer	and	educator.	And	then	he	will	tell
you²	of	the	second,	the	metÃ	,	sixteen:â	30-64.	5-6.	When	his	bones	were	dropped	into	the	Ganges	by	a	crow	he	ascended	to	the	divine	chariot	and	and	went²	to	the	house	of	the	Brilliant.	In	that	town		he	eats	a	mixture	of	food	and	water,	given	at	the	end	of	three	fortnight,	and	then	passes	through	that	city.	Ã	entirely	written	originally,	he	says,	and
understands	the	results	of	a	very	profound	study	of	the	holy	books,	and	Ã¨	the	extracted	essence	of	them	on	the	subjects	with	which	they	are	treated.	For	information	Being	is	easily	freed	from	the	terrible	slavery	of	the	worlds	of	change.	74	Nobody	has	a	relationship	in	this	ocean	of	pain	that	changes.	Listen,	or	Tarksya,	and	explained	the	best	method
of	Ajapã	burhes,	making	sure	that	the	individual	always	gives	up	his	separation.	The	king	approached	him	and	sat	down	at	the	root	of	him.	With	their	merits	they	enter	it.	He	should	say	"let	it	be	Swadhã	â	Â	â	Â",	together	with	Mantra	Vaidic.	Leather,	bones,	nerves,	hair	and	meat,	-	these	are	the	five	attributes	of	the	earth,	or	bird	lords,	declared	by
me.	It	is	an	offer	to	the	world	of	heaven.	84	7-9.	Many	sinners	are	hanging	on	that	silk-cotton	tree,	exhausted	by	hunger	and	thirst,	and	beaten	by	Yama's	messengers.	He	will	tell	you	the	true	nature	of	that	body	that	has	the	attributes	of	the	universal	egg,	the	object	of	concentration	of	yogin.	In	addition,	the	square	of	Yama,	the	god	of	death,	recalls
the	celestial	city	of	the	apocalypse.	Those	who	throw	their	bodies	refuse	to	go	to	the	fire,	in	the	water,	in	a	garden,	in	a	road,	or	in	a	cow	enclosure,	-	these	certainly	go	to	hell.	All	those	whose	ancestors	are	tormented	in	Raurava	and	other	hells	help	them	all	for	twenty	-one	generations	from	the	dedication	of	a	bull.	Sacrifices	and	other	righteous	duties
purify	the	mind.	"Raise	me	then,	lord	of	the	earth,	making	the	ceremonies	for	my	superior	body.	I	presented	this	gift	to	you.	Harm	breaks	down	the	house	where	death	takes	place	in	the	villa	of	Riksha,	and	some	problems	arise	for	the	children	and	the	family.	Whether	He	burns	himself	or	completely,	his	skull	should	be	split,	in	the	case	of	houses	with	a
piece	of	wood,	in	that	of	ascetics	with	a	coconut.	Then	they	say:	"Drink	this	liquid	and	eat	this	food."	As	soon	as	it	drinks	it	falls,	burning	inside.	Everything	is	there	that	there	is	a	condition	of	happiness,	whether	human	or	divine;	meals	are	abundant	and	good	taste,	and	enjoyable	in	any	way.	That,	for	the	dead,	gives	a	vase	of	water	done	of	copper,	it
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means,	a	gift	should	be	made,	and	as	prescribed.	101.	After	bathing	again	in	the	house,	he	should	feed	a	cow	and	eat	from	a	plate	of	leaves,	but	not	any	food	already		at	home.	You	only	suffer	the	result	of	your	karma,	you	fool.	67.	The	earth	burned	by	time;	also	Meru	Ã¨	powder;	the	ocean	water	dries	up	"	what	about	the	body?	She	who	makes	the
funeral	ceremonies	at	the	death	of	her	husband,	and	the	annual	and	fortnightly	Ã	is	called	by	me,	"the	Faithful".	This	faithful	wife	lives	for	the	good	of	her	husband:	the	life	is	fruitful	of	her	who	worships	her	dead	lord.	The	fruits	of	a	visit	to	all	sacred	bathing	sites;	the	fruits	of	all	sacrifices:	that	fruit	is	obtained	by	making	the	ceremony	of	Sapinda	on
day	12.	Thus,	it	is	stated,	O	TÃ	ârksya	that	there	are	many	torments	for	sinners.	The	wise	man,	eager	to	cross	that	river,	should	make	a	gift	of	a	cow.	The	unborn	child	who	does	not	impart	learning	to	the	deserving	becomes	a	bull;	the	pupil	who	does	not	need	his	teacher	becomes	an	animal,	a	donkey	or	a	cow.	Garuda	said:	Tell	me,	Lord,	the	rites	to
burn	the	bodies	of	good,	and	also	describe	the	greatness	of	the	wife	who	is	faithful.	Bidding	the	Gods		universal	with	clarified	butter,	curd	and	milk.	Ã	was	observed	by	the	sages	that	the	gift	of	a	plot	of	land	the	size	of	a	cow	skin,	in	conformity		With	rites,	to	a	person	of	his	own,	he	acquits	one	of	Brahmicides.	Who	takes	away	what	you	gave;	who
regrets	his	gifts:	who	deprives	himself	of	the	means	of	subsistence	of	others;	prevents	others	from	giving	gifts	Those	who	obstruct	sacrifices;	who	prevents	storytelling;	who	removes	field	boundaries;	plowing	pastures;	Brahmin	selling	liquor	and	consorts	with	a	low	caste	woman;	killing	animals	for	their	gratification,	not	for	the	sacrifices	prescribed	by
the	Vedas;	Which	has	his	duties	BrÃ	Â	¬	handle;	eating	meat	and	drinks	drinks	which	is	unbridled	in	nature;	who	does	not	study	the	ways	ÃÅ	õ©;	The	ira	ÃÅÃ£	"who	studies	the	letter	of	the	Vedas,	who	drinks	the	milk	of	the	fulca	cow,	who	wears	the	sacred	thread	or	consort	with	the	Brahmin	women;	Who	craves	the	king's	wife;	who	abduct	the	wives
of	others,	who	are	luxurious	towards	the	virgins	and	who	trounce	the	virtuous	women;-	these	and	many	other	fools,	fond	of	going	on	forbidden	paths,	of	abandoning	the	anals	prescribed	the	dicties,	fall	into	the	Vaitaranicirc;.	In	the	three	worlds	is	celebrated	the	purifying	fame	of	the	Ganges,	which	brought	to	heaven	the	sons	of	Sagara	2	who	had	been
reduced	to	ashes.	133	24-28.	18.	The	tree	MadhusÃ£	Â"Dana,-whose	root	stops	Ã	the	law,	whose	trunk	are	the	Vedas,	whose	abundant	branches	are	the	Puranas,	whose	flowers	are	sacrifices	and	whose	fruit	Ã¨	liberation,-excels.	From	the	beginning	of	the	seventh	month,	though	he	has	consciousness,	he	who	is	in	the	uterus	shaking	and	moving
because	of	the	birth	winds,	like	a	uterine	worm.	The	sinners	dressed	with	their	painful	bodies	(J?	TANA	DEHA)-replica	of	their	physical	bodies,	although	made	of	thinner	matter¹,	they	suffer	the	punishments	deserved	by	their	sins.	There	are	three	types	of	holy	sesamum	generated	by	my	sweat.	The	Brmon	Hmani	who	puts	a	prostitute	on	his	bed,	goes
on	low	conditions;	Chasing	the	offspring	of	a	woman	ÃÅ¡udra,	Ã¨	certainly	demoted	by	the	rank	of	Brahmin:	that	miserable	born	twice	is	not	worthy	of	greeting	at	any	time;	Those	fools	who	adore	him	surely	go	to	hell.	88	88-41	88-42	88-46	p.	53.	For	hundreds	of	thousands	of	vortices	the	sinful	descends	into	the	lower	region.	The	meat	eater	turns	very
red;	a	toxic	drinker,	one	with	discolored	teeth;	The	hman	who,	because	of	the	avidit,	eats	there²	which	should	not	be	eaten,	becomes	large.	Having	seen	many	people	cry	in	agony	in	various	ways	and,	being	himself	weak	in	heart,	he	cries	in	great	misery.	An	account	of	the	city		the	king	of	justice.	otseuq	otseuq	ottuT	.aira'lleuq	ad	eud	ni	osivid	¨Ã
,otaignam	aneppa	non	,obic	lI	Yama's	home	was	told	at	your	request.	Whose	children	and	grandchildren	are	they?	69	-	The	Sacrament	of	Babhruv	Â	for	the	Dead.	12	Extending	a	hundred	yojanas,	a	flow	of	pus	and	blood,	impassable,	with	mounds	of	bones	on	the	banks,	with	mud	of	flesh	and	blood,	unforgivable,	impassable	for	sinners,	obstructed	with
hairy	moss,	full	of	huge	crocodiles.	On	the	thirteenth	day	the	deceased,	bound	by	the	servants	of	Yama,	walks	alone	along	the	road	like	a	captured	monkey.	The	husband	should	perform	the	Sapinda	ceremony	for	his	wife,	if	he	has	no	child;	She	should	be	doing	Sapinda	for	her	along	with	her	mother-in-law	and	the	others.	So	along	the	way	of	Yama,	of
many	kinds	of	pain,	giving	extreme	misery,	going	sin,	crying	and	crying	and	full	of	misery.	It	shining	with	jewels,	and	splendid	as	lightning,	flame	and	sun.	Then	he	should	meditate	on	the	KundalinÃÂ®,	how	to	move	up	and	down,	how	to	make	a	round	of	the	six	chakras,	arranged	in	reels	of	three	and	a	half.	After	washing	the	feet	of	a	Brahmin	should
honor	him	with	clothes	and	other	things,	and	give	him	cooked	food,	sweets,	flour	cakes	and	milk.	That	river,	O	Bird,	does	not	appear	in	the	Great	Way	after	the	gift	of	a	cow.	CHAPTER	IV.	"He	will	tell	you	about	the	cult	of	Vishnu,	the	destroyer	of	the	deceased	condition.	46-47.	Who	will		the	means	of	support	for	Brahmins	bear	the	same	fruits	as	a
shortage	of	cows;	Whoever	steals	Brahmins'	support	becomes	a	monkey,	a	dog	and	a	monkey.	If	there	is	no	son	the	wife,	it	should	perform	them,	and	if	no	wife	the	brother;	Or	a	pupil	of	Brahmin	or	a	real	relative	should	perform	them.	The	ÃÂravanas	are	the	children	of	BrÃ	Â€,	but	they	wander	in	the	sky,	on	the	ground,	and	in	the	neighboring	regions,
listen	and	understand	at	a	distance,	and	see	a	long	road	out.	PerciÃ²	a	king	in	particular	farÃ		land	gifts;	even	if	for	others,	I	say,	the	gift,	of	a	cow	Ã	is	equal	to	a	gift	of	land.	Those	who	fall,	being	beaten,	the	messengers	get	in	hells.	hell.	carrying	river	water,	should	wet	the	corpse	and	then	adorn	it	with	sandalwood	paste,	garlands,	or	the	clay	of	the
Ganges;	Having	covered	him	with	new	clothes,	with	his	sacred	thread	on	his	right	shoulder,	should	pronounce	the	name	of	the	family,	and	dedicate	balls	of	rice	and	presents,	At	the	place	of	death,	in	the	name	of	the	so-called	dead,	should	offer	them.	Some	are	dipped	in	heated	butter,	others	in	heated	oil,	and	like	a	cake	thrown	into	the	pan	they	are
turned.	It	doesn't	go	to	the	world	of	Yama,	or	child,	but	it	reaches	the	sky.	Listen	to	how	the	Yogins	perform	meditation	on	the	six	chakras	1	within,	and	likewise	meditation	on	the	nature	of	Chit	and	ÃÂnanda	in	the	Brahmarandhra,	And	how	he	of	good	deeds	Ã	was	born	in	the	house	of	the	pure	and	prosperous.	Hell,	then,	according	to	the	visionaries
indÃ¹,	Ã¨	a	particular	locality		isolated	from	the	surrounding	regions	of	space	by	the	messengers	of	Yama,	the	ruler	of	Hell.	150	We	must	meditate	in	order	on	the	chakras,	at	the	root	of	the	generative	organ;	in	the	region	of	the	basin;	navel;	in	the	heart;	in	the	throat;	between	eyebrows;	on	top	of	the	head.	The	moment	your	breath	is	leaving	your	body,
you	should	do	a	quick,	O	Bird.	12-17.	116-118.	8	equally	beside	the	knees	and	feet	for	two;	Tenth	day	hunger	and	thirst.	93	79-84.	Entering	near	the	anus	separates	the	solid	and	liquid	portions,	putting	water	over	the	fire,	and	the	solid	over	the	water,	The	PrÃÎna	standing	under	the	fire,	slowly	flames	it.	60	"BrahmÃÂ¢	in	the	middle,	similarly	Vishnu,
and	ÃÂankara,	eternal	happiness	donor;	In	the	east	and	in	other	directions,	in	the	neck	of	it,	the	guardians	of	the	universe,	in	order	â"	"These	having	duly	worshipped,	King,	with	incense,	flowers	and	sandalwood	paste,	you	should	give	away	the	golden	plate,	full	of	milk	and	clarified	butter.	31.	If	fire	occurs,	evil	occurs.	An	account	of	gifts	for	dying
Chapter	IX.	The	merit	of	all	sacred	bathing	sites,	and	every	day	of	the	changes	of	the	moon:	even	higher	than	these	Ã¨	the	merit	derived	from	the	gift	of	a	bed.	Sesame,	iron,	gold,	cotton,	salt,	the	seven	grains,	a	plot	of	land,	a	cow,	-	it	is	said	that	each	of	these	purifies.	The	next	vision,	which	has	gained	ancestry	now,	Ã¨	that	for	intentional	mortal	sins	-
kÃ	Â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	ma	kritamahÃ	Â	Â	¬	apsÃ	Â	ö	taka,âthere	is	no	penance,	except	the	death	penalty,	which	can²	save	man	from	future	problems.	40-43.	There	are	four	ways	leading	into	the	city		of	the	King	of	Justice:	The	way	for	sinners	will	be	there¨	giÃ		has	been	described.	So,	O	two	born,	1	for	ten	days	the	son	should	offer	rice	balls.	Therefore,
the	annual	ÃÂr	Â¥	should	be	done	in	both	months.	Meru	Ã¨	located	in	triangle	1;	Mandara	Ã¨	in	the	inverted	triangle;	KailÃÃÃÂa	Ã¨	in	the	right	triangle;	It	Â	â	â	â	chala,	in	the	left	triangle.	Translated	by	Ernest	Wood	and	S.V.	Subrahmanyam.com	|	Channel	1	|	|	Channel	2	|	|	Channel	3	|	|	Channel	4	|	|	Channel	5	|	|	Channel	6	|	|	Channel	7	|	|	Channel	8
|	|	Channel	9	|	|	Channel	10	|	|	Channel	11	|	|	Channel	12	|	|	Channel	13	|	|	Channel	14	|	|	Channel	15	|	|	Channel	16	|	|	Index	|	|	complete	|	Garuda	Purana	Ã¨	one	of	the	Vishnu	Purunas.	Relatives,	approaching	the	sick,	should	not	cry.	Those	who	dishonor	their	mothers,	fathers,	teachers	and	tutors	and	the	Reverend,	these	men	sink	into	it.	Of	all	the
sacrifices,	the	sacrifice	of	the	bull	Ã¨	the	certain	gift	of	release	for	us."	36.	For	minor	sins,	the	rule	is	different.	It	says	YÃ	Â	â±Â±avalkya	in	verse	218	of	the	Third	p.	After	bathing,	going	home	and	feeding	the	cow,	you	can	eat.	FinchÃ©	c'Ã¨	pride	of	the	body;	finchÃ©	c'Ã¨	the	sense	of	"miness",	finchÃ©	c'Ã¨	enthusiasm	in	the	fight;	finchÃ©	vi	Ã¨
imagination	of	plans;	FinchÃ©	no	stability		mental;	tillÃ©	there	is	no	meditation	on	the	ÃÂÃ	Â	`,	untilÃ©	there	is	no	love	for	the	Master;	how	long	can	we	be	the	realization	of	the	truth?	The	truth	connoisseurs		obtain	the	The	right	men	go	to	heaven;	Sinters	go	into	an	evil	condition;	Birds	and	others	are	transmitted.	In	the	middle	of	the	road	road	the
terribly	horrible	Vaitaranicirc;	The	river,	which	when	seen	inspires	misery,	even	an	account	of	which	raises	fear.	17	57-58.	In	this	particular	space	so	specially	protected,	no	joy	can	be	entered.	Having	divided	the	rice	ball	for	games	into	three	parts	with	a	thin	gold	bar,	it	should	mix	them	severely	with	the	three	rice	balls	assigned	to	grandpa	and
others.	The	tenth	day	should	be	given	a	ball	of	flesh,	or	Lord	of	the	Birds,	or	a	ball	of	Mris,	since	the	flesh	Ã©	is	forbidden	in	the	Kali	Yuga	at	the	ceremony	for	the	ancestors.	The	fasting	of	the	eleventh	day,	the	GÃ£Â®tÃ©,	the	water	of	the	Ganges,	the	leaves	of	the	Sacred	Basil,	the	water	of	the	foot	and	the	names	of	Vishnu-all	these	are	donors	of
freedom		at	the	time	of	death.	This	Ã¨	the	karma	that	does	not	bind,	that	knowledge	that	dÃ		issue;	Other	karma	Ã¨	worrisome,	other	knowledge	are	able	ceselling.	Blessing	the	cult	of	the	shining	ones,	welcoming	guests,	greeting,	lying	on	a	bed	and	touching	others	should	not	do	during	the	pollution	of	death.	They	stay	for	a	moment	in	the	lower
region,	after	the	moment	increasing.	Remains,	barley,	wheat,	beans,	mris,	1	panic	seeds;	for	Dwarf-Peas:	these	are	called	the	seven	cereals.	36-39.	Greetings	to	Vaitaranicirc;!	"I	introduced	you	this,	being	eager	to	cross	that	river,	which	is	a	hundred	Yojanas	extension,	and	is	located	on	the	terrible	way	of	Yama.	75.	2.	33.	23.	65-68.	Chapter	IX.	The
soil	that	moves	like	a	worm	in	excrement.	He	should	place	it	over,	over	the	leaves,	a	2	born	twice	made	of	darbha	and	ku¥	âºa	grass,	and	after	worshipping	it	with	water	for	his	feet	and	other	things,	should	bow	to	it	,	saying	"AtasÃ£Â®.	or	of	the	barley	meal,	the	son	should	make	the	offer.	Why©	the	sesamum	Ã¨	produced	by	my	sweat	Ã¨	santo;	then
Asura,	dÃ	©s,	navas	and	o	,imittigel	onos	atsac	assets	alled	erdam	e	erdap	onnah	ehc	ilgif	I	.04-93	.erotaccep	li	rep	airesim	alla	,itanilcni	etnemasoutriv	ia	,	Ãticilef	al		Ãd	ehc	,ererrocrep	ad	eliciffid	otlom	,amaY	id	odom	li	erevircsed	a	otsopsid	onoS	.enoizarebil		Ãd	otseuq	e	elicaf	¹Ãip	¨Ã	enoizoved	al	arolla	©ÃhcreP	.12-02	1	.alaB	e	ane¡ÅÃ	,arabmudU
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itaniuqni	,igavlam	,irotaccep	,O'	.r¡ÅÃ	ahdd	icides	i	eriugese	ebbervod	is	,orot	nu	id	enoizided	al	otautteffe	reva	opoD	.enoizanimircsid	e	oiduts	:sdnI	K	eud	id	ais	aznecsonoc	al	ehc	ecid	iS	.	Ãtrebil	alled	asuac	al		Ãtirev	ni	¨Ã	aizitsuig	aL	.11	.34"	.itnufed	ia	oicsalir	li		Ãrad	e	,	snooB	id	etnedecnoc	li	erpmes	²ÃraS"	.omou'lled	oproc	led	arutan	aippod	al
,olleccu	o	,atlocsa	arO	.65	54	oiratidere	otibed	lad	otaicsalir	eneiv	oilgif	noub	nu	,elauq	ottaf	odneva	;syad-	id	ainomirec	iceid	ied	²Ãrelrap	it	e	,ayskraT	o	,atlocsA	:otted	ah	erongiS	ottedeneb	lI	2	.itanetna	ilged	otnemaroilgim	li	¨Ã	de	,orucs	enorram	otamaihc	¨Ã	iloccoz	e	adoc	e	itra	ious	i	ittut	us	eroloc	nu	ah	ehc	olleuQ	.elos	led	.itnufed	i	inroig
omisecidod	ni	ehc	omisecidnu'llen	ais	,etes	id	esorolod	e	etamaffa	otlom	,osir	id	ellap	eL	oproc	lad	otamrof	oproc	len	eraromiD	.enoizargimsart	alled	onaeco'llus	onu	atuia	auqca	iuc	al	,egnaG	led	adnaveb	anu	ebbervod	otnatreP	.elam	li	ottut	id	ereinideprotaiccac	nu	¨Ã	,"	itnufed	i	rep	alotnep	aL	"amaihc	is	ehc	onod	lI"	.5	.119	.erenetto	ad	eliciffid	are
ehc	anamu	aticsan	al	onavni	errocsart	,osnes	id	itteggo	ilga	otaccatta	,ehc	occoics	olled	osonimaccep	¹Ãip	¨Ã	ehC	.aisoleg	anussen	e		Ãtigavlam	anussen	,omsitirovaf	etsise	noN	.mumases	lad	erappacs	By	bathing	in	other	rivers	men	are	purified,--so	also	by	merely	touching,	drinking	or	calling	upon	the	Ganges.	Nevertheless,	he	asks	Chitragupta	about
their	sins.	To	the	east	of	the	abode	of	Chitragupta	is	the	great	house	of	Fever.	102.	His	last	days	approaching,	the	man,	rid	of	fear,	should	cut	off,	with	the	sword	of	unattachment,	the	desires	connected	with	the	body.	104	6-10.	36	51.	He,	having	gone	to	Chitragupta,	1	reports	the	good	and	evil	deeds.	Then	he	should	make,	for	the	departed,	an	oblation
of	cooked	rice	with	curds	and	clarified	butter,	water	and	sweetmeats,	as	prescribed.	106.	It	was	done	for	the	helping	of	those	who	cannot	understand	the	difficult	earlier	works;	but	itself	is	not	easy	to	understand,	and	required	much	labour,	the	author	informs	us.	The	fruitfulness	of	birth	as	a	human	being	depends	upon	the	pursuit	of	righteousness
alone.	64	The	performance	of	penances	does	not	purify	the	wicked	man,	who	has	turned	his	face	away	from	Narayana;	just	as	even	rivers	cannot	purify	a	liquor-pot.	As	long	as	one	is	in	possession	of	wealth,	so	long	should	one	make	gifts	to	a	Brahmin;	but	when	the	wealth	becomes	another's	one	can	have	nothing	to	say.	16	49.	Those	who	are	in	the
departed	condition,	deprived	of	the	rice-ball	offering,	wander	about	in	great	misery,	in	an	uninhabited	forest,	until	the	end	of	the	age.	Having	gone	to	a	well	or	a	tank,	in	a	garden,	at	a	sacred	bathing-place,	or	in	a	temple,	between	nine	and	twelve	noon,	he	should	bathe	without	reciting	mantras.	77-81.	That	which	has	a	red	colour,	with	white	face	and
tail,	and	brown	hoofs	and	horns	is	called	dark-coloured.	Garuda	said:	O	Lord	of	the	Holy	Ones,	tell	me	about	the	eleventh-day	rite	also,	and,	O	Ruler	of	the	universe,	explain	the	ceremony	of	the	dedication	of	the	bull.	Who	does	not	give	to	a	twice-born	according	to	his	promise	becomes	a	jackal;	who	is	not	hospitable	to	the	goody	becomes	a	howling
Fire-face.	After	the	bones	are	collected	he	should	perform	the	ten-days'	ceremonies.	The	sister	smurfrep	noitollop	gnerud	ohwH.75-05-121.Esroh	htewI	Ni	Thatab	eel	a	ot	gnimoc,	eugitaf	hatu	dna	tahat	hatw	gnitniaf,	torah	dahhtew	dana	yrgnuh,	yes	fo	redal	tah	taT.noitatadam	Ni	tsolis	emaceb	aduraG,	siht	dias	gnivaH	".dellifluf	ylepmoneb	evah



serieyM.48-38	raeef?	eorceeweornct,	ng	hlxew,	ng	hlar,	hacho,	harep	melt	a	joke	right	or	not,	make	a	profit	for	me,	give	it	to	Lhas	W	H.	lallah	ot	og	Linatrec	Esht	—,Maht	fo	srilles	I	see,	Ohhh	DNA,	Surra	DNA,	Sdros	fo	Sarkam	Era,	Ohw	AhT.	TenmSiuqniler	pu	ekat	dluohs	nrob-eciwt,	Ydlrow	Htew	deifsitassiD.ererniaga	nab	ttohtaed	fo	yaws	h	rednu
Ohw,	gniab	Enivid	rehtuh,	Niruhum	Rehtuh,	Eo	Ereqt,	SenusiSung,	SungOersoreq,	Oero	Oersoreq	and	change	over	Nrob	c	HtlaeW.kaeps	ot	neve	Albano	c	A	H	Slaughter	B	Na	SelrewoP.nevah	Hcaer	T	Dade	Ahh	Gnhsiw,	Leo	Htew	sevlesemt	Ramseb	Deloosh	Amit	Bah	Aht	Nemsnnak	Desirohtua	Ehhtua	La	Yad	Htenin	Hta	NO	.04-83	34.	Albaresim
Emoceb,	Nez	Fo	Nacht,	Ereht	Neve,	Setsgnu	Tsenmugnik	Nhih	Nhirohneh	Nhikneh,	Nkneveh,	Nkneveh	Nkneveh,	Nkneveh	Ng	Ng	Ng	Ng	Ng	Ng	Niehut	Ng	l.A.noitidnoc	tsehgih	htt	yotse	seog,	fleshy	ti	gniod,	nos	on	sah	hwhu	nam	ehT.niaga	egaruc	pu	skculp	ah	sllab-ecir	launna	ehnete	gnivaH	'?uoy	evah	term	fo	tros	tahW':	ksa	stnavres	eherhT.amaY
fo	ytic	ehtuba	klaw	ohw	esoht,	yrc	sih	dragniah	na	',hO,hO',	sliaw	delgnih	sraeh	sehnehnefce	sefnefnehTRetachTRetuhTRetnostraRethRet—	And	here	I	am,	I	shall	push	you	over	my	sister's	food,	noisluper,	Noitcarta,	Seteropmi,	Sevomer,	Hcihw1,	AsanAladah,	RatoM,	Het,	Nsehtab,	Hwa,	eH.,	Nruter	on	si	erehcihw,	morf	llewd,	ni	slud,	smirglip,	fsdnab,
1,	senO,	gninihS,	ehfo,	Sevorp,	Seftiw,	eH,	Uwe	llew,	I,	Yitnathy,	Nethnefnivh,	Nefnivar,	Nivh,	Nvnivnivnivar	SugarT:	DiasL	The	occasional	and	particularly	desired	ceremonies	-	the	regular	ceremonies	of	him	and	others	are	already	lost.	What	is	this	outcast	by	the	company,	but	making	a	torture	of	hell	feel,	in	fact	Gautama	in	his	legal	book	certainly
calls	this	stage	of	hell,	and	some	say	that	Gautama	did	not	believe,	in	another	form	of	hell.	3-4.	The	sinful	fools,	devoid	of	justice,	fell	in	these,	experience	the	various	torments	of	hell,	until	the	end	of	the	eth.	Death	prey	the	man	afflicted	by	the	needles	of	the	thirst,	bite	by	the	snake	of	the	objects-sense,	and	cooked	in	the	fire	of	desire	and	repulsion.
Food,	clothes,	water,	wealth	or	other	things,	if	given	in	the	name	of	the	deceased,	give	the	eternity	to	the	dead.	Greetings	to	you,	vaitranicirc;,	queen	of	the	shining	ones!	"They	can	be	in	front	of	me;	the	cows	are	behind	me;	the	cows	are	in	my	heart	1;	and	that	I	can	live	in	the	middle	of	the	cows.	If	the	embryo	dies	before	the	sixth	month;	in	as	many
days	the	embryo	He	lived	months,	purity	is	regained.	The	father,	and	the	son	who	gives	it,	exult	here	and	after.	The	result,	therefore,	is	that	according	to	the	law,	every	fatal	sinner	must	pass	through	the	purifying	process	of	the	Hell.	29-31	So	the	man	must	make	every	effort	in	devotion	to	ancestors,	because	with	devotion	to	ancestors	he	becomes
happy	or	in	this	or	other	world.	He	who	is	in	it	is	afflicted	by	misery.	96	102-107.	After	having	released	the	bull,	the	son,	with	his	hands	bent	together,	should	recite	this	mantra:	â	€	""	You	are	justice	in	the	form	of	a	bull.	51.	85.	The	man	who	dies	with	a	leaf	in	his	mouth,	on	a	seats	of	sesame	and	grass	of	Darbha,	goes	to	Vishnu's	city,	inadvertently,
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chapter	VI.	Having	suffered	miseries	from	conception	onwards	to	death,	he	dies	again.	78.	Therefore,	sapinda,	at	the	end	of	the	pollution	period,	should	be	performed	by	the	child.	On	the	eighteenth	day,	O	Tarksya,	the	deceased	reach	the	city		Saumya's.	71-76.	Very	sinful	people	who	see	the	terrifying	form	of	Yama-Huge	of	Body,	Rod	in	hand,	sitting
on	a	buffalo,	roaring	like	a	cloud	at	the	time	of	Pralaya,	like	a	mountain	of	lamppost,	terrible	with	weapons	shining	like	lightning,	which	possesses	thirty-thirty.	Two	arms,	extending	three	yojanas,	with	eyes	like	wells,	with	mouth	wide	open	with	formidable	tusks,	with	red	eyes	and	long	nose.	Here	he	eats	the	monthly	rice	balls	provided	by	his	children
and	grandchildren	through	love	or	compassion,	and	then	goes	to	Sauripura.	Now	I	want	to	know	the	means	for	eternal	liberation.	But	the	annual	ÃÅr	ddha	should	be	executed	severely	if	the	wealth	Ã	was	divided.	He	steals	the	wife	of	another,	who	embezzles	deposits,	who	steals	a	Brahmin,	Ã¨	born	as	a	friend	of	BrÃ¨.	What	big	snake	is	killed	by
beating	the	anthill	alone?	24.	73.	Whoever	carried	out	this	penance	has	exhausted	the	evil	effects	of	his	sins	and	for	him	there	is	no	penance.	He	who	carries	his	dead	father	on	the	shoulder	or	back	or	hip	pays	the	debt	of	constant	kindness	of	the	parents.	Afterwards	he	should	always	have	a	nurtured	guest	until	he	says	"Hanta".	1	With	this	the
ancestors,	the	wise,	the	brilliant	and	the	dÃ	©s	nava	are	happy.	The	man	who	neglects	justice,	goes	and	arrives	in	misery.	That	at	the	place	of	death;	threshold;	In	half		road	on	the	road;	the	funeral	pyre;	in	the	hand	of	the	corpse;	and	to	the	collection	of	the	bones;-these	six	and	the	ten	pindas	indicated	in	the	ten	days:-these	first	sixteen	are	called	The
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and	water	for	Brahma;	And	it	should	position	Brahm	and	dressed	in	white	clothes.	He	should	meditate	in	Randhra,	with	the	lotus	of	a	thousand	inverted	petal,	on	the	teacher	blessed	inside	the	Hamsa,	whose	hand	of	lotus	free	from	fear.	The	donor	is	released	by	her	in	the	end	by	the	accumulated	sins.	To	listen!	He	was	talking	to	you	now	about	the
final	actions	of	the	connoisseur	of	the	truth,	with	which	he	gets	the	liberation,	which	is	called	Nirvã	©	Na	by	BRMON	Hman.	1	When	there	are	two	months	in	a	month,	of	those	two,	the	two	two	days	and	the	thirty	days	are	the	same	[both	must	be	performed.]	For	the	first	half	day	take	the	first	[the	dark];	For	the	second	half,	p.	While	the	wheel	turns,
so	mortals	rotate	from	my	magic.	While	it	leads	him	so,	the	messengers	threaten	him	and	still	tell	and	still	tell	the	terrible	terror	of	hell,	"hurry	up,	evil	man.	One	should	make	a	golden	image	of	Vishnu,	a	silver	of	Brahm	and	one	from	Rudra	and	one	of	Iron	One	of	Yama,	or	bird.	Garuda	said:	says	pre,	o	Lord,	of	the	method	of	[perform]	the	rite	of
sapinda.	41-43.	Vaidic	mantra,	austerity,	gifts	and	compassion	for	all	beings,	"listen	to	the	sacred	scriptures	,	Adoration	of	Vishnu,	an	association	with	the	good,	-squesti,	I	heard,	are	the	destroyers	of	the	disappeared	condition.	"This	bed	is	given	by	me	to	you,	or	Brahmin,	for	the	good	of	the	deceased,	with	the	image	of	the	deceased	e	The	other	things.
"With	these	words	it	should	be	given	to	a	tutor	of	Brahmin	who	has	a	family;	So	wandering	him	should	greet	him	and	present	him.	Having	this	he	did	the	gift	of	a	bed,	his	son	should	have	padadã	©	na.	-44.	30-32.	Who,	having	become	a	king,	does	not	give	land	to	two	times,	is	reborn	many	times	as	a	beggar,	without	even	a	hut	in	the	village.	"But	no,	I
wish	to	come	out	of	my	mother’s	womb,	where	misery	comes	from	my	sinful	actions.	9.60.	The	hypocrites,	by	making	appearances,	by	wearing	lots	of	dull	hair,	and	by	using	antelope	skins,	wander	as	acquaintances,	and	even	deceive	people.	So	I	told	you,	O	TÃ	Â¬	rksya,	how	sinners,	deprived	of	sacrifices	for	the	dead,	go	to	hell.	Then,	after	the
Sapinda	and	before	the	annual	ceremony,	a	jar	of	water	with	rice	balls	should	be	given	every	month.	He	is	waited	by	Mrityu	1	with	a	noose	in	his	hand,	by	kÃ	Â¬	the	1	even	more	powerful,	and	by	Chitragupta,	the	recorder	of	destiny,	Surrounded	by	various	servants	equal	to	him	in	power,	wearing	terrible	hats	and	bars,	ready	to	do	his	will,	Who	are
the	AgnishvÃ	Â¬	2	the	SomapÃ_	and	the	UshmapÃ_,	the	mighty	Barhishads	formed	and	without	form,	O	Bird,	AryamÃ	and	others,	masters	of	progenitors,	and	others	who	have	forms,âall	these	on	the	king	of	justice,	with	the	wise	men:	Atri,	VaÃ	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Atha,	AÃ¡Â1	giras,	JÃ	Â¬
madagnya,	and	also	Bhrigu,	Pulastya,	Agastya,	NÃÎțrada,â	These,	and	many	others	in	the	assembly	of	the	King	of	Progenitors,	impossible	to	enumerate,	either	by	their	names	or	their	deeds.	Having	come	all	the	way,	the	sinners	reach	Yama’s	abode,	and	having	come,	by	Yama’s	command,	the	messengers	hurl	them	back	into	that	river.	Hungry	and
cold,	he	looks	about	ten	directions.	“He	who,	reaching	the	human	state,	hard	to	reach,	never	acts	wisely,	goes	to	a	terrible	hell.	If	a	woman	dies	while	pregnant,	her	uterus	should	be	cut	open,	and	the	baby	pulled	out	and	laid	to	the	ground,	and	she	alone	be	burned.	Multitudes	of	celestial	choirs	and	numerous	groups	of	celestial	ladies	around	serve
him	with	songs,	music	and	dances.	So	he	who	was	the	head	of	a	household	or	the	belly,	having	renounced	both	of	them,	and	having	departed,	gets	adequate	fruit.	This	universe	is	immersed	in	the	ocean	illirdoccoc	illirdoccoc	iad	otarreffa	enebbes	,etrom	alled	death,	sickness	and	old	age,	he	doesn't	understand.	The	preceptor	should	then,	with	mantras,
sprinkle			water,	and	having	tied	a	thread	on	the	hand,	should	present	the	consecrated	colored	rice	alsoit	with	mantras.	Out	of	the	woods,	the	king	returns²	to	his	town		and	he	came	to	you	remembering	what	had	been	said	by	the	deceased.	There	is	no	water	anywhere	that	he,	extremely	thirsty,	can	drink.	Â"PerciÃ²,	Lord	of	the	Kings,	help	me	and	I
will	give	you	a	precious	gem,	because	my	lost	condition	is	destroyed	and	my	superior	condition	rises.	In	these	cases	the	20th	day	should	be	executed	the	fortnightly	ÃÃÂ÷	dha.	36.	Those	who	do	not	feed	the	guests	of	BrÃ	④	hman,	who	have	come	into	the	house	full	of	hope,	even	if	the	food	is	cooked,	will	go	to	Hell	He	should	give	the	one	who	observes
the	vows,	Ã¨	a	teacher,	and	tell	of	Brahmin,	and	say:	"O	Brahmin,	receive	these.	So	beaten	become	motionless,	fading	away.	At	this		final	moment,	or	Tarksya,	a	divine	vision	arises,	all	worlds	appear	as	one,	and	he	does	not	try	to	say	anything.	29-30.	The	progenitors	are	liberated	from		ocean		the		existence	by	the	ÃyrÃÂdha	of	GayÃÂ¢	and,	in	favor	of
the	Vishnu,	go	to	the	supreme	state.	Those	wise	men	once,	in	the	morning.	63	Hari,	also	meditated	by	those	who	have	bad	thoughts,	takes	away	sins:	fire	burns,	even	if	accidentally	touched.	Until	the	misery	comes,	until	the	calamity	comes	down,	until	the	senses	corrupt,	he	must	strive	for	the	best.	Although	there	are	many	children,	only	one	will
celebrate		the	ten-day	ceremony,		offer		rice	balls,	and	the	other	sixteen	ÃkrÃÂdha,	in	only	one	of	these,	even	if	the	riches	were	divided.	That	river,	which	is	flowing	with	blood,	carrying	a	lot	of	foam,	very	terrible,	with	a	powerful	roar,	hard	to	see	scary,	at	the	sight	of	it	the	sinful	blow	away.	However,	these	are	stations	of	passage	between	the
incarnations	(or,	as	defined	in	the	Tibetan	Book	of	the	Dead,	Bardos),	not	a	permanent	destination.	The	vital	breaths	of	sin	start	from	the	lower	door.	Then	he	should	listen,	however	little,	to	the	BhÃ	Â	¬	gavata,	1	which	Ã¨	a	donor	of	liberation.	Then	again	they	go	to	the	highest	condition¹	with	their	own	good	behavior.	He	who,	after	having	earned	it,
follows	righteousness,	reaches	the	supreme	goal.	So	the	dead	get	the	benefit	of	offering	five	balls	of	rice;	otherwise,	the	above	will	disturb.	The	king	who,	out	of	pride,	does	not	make	gifts	of	land,	lives	in	hell	until	Âesa	2	supports	the	earth.	Brahma	Ã¨	sitting	at	the	root	of	the	kuÃÂa-erba;	at	the	center	of	the	kuÃÂa	is	JanÃ	Â	¬	rdana;	1	at	the	top	of	the
kuÃÂa	c'Ã¨	ÃÂankaradeva	2âthree	shines	are	sitting	in	the	grass	kuÃ	ÂÂÂ	Then	you	should,	with	your	hands	together	"may	the	king	of	the	Snakes	be	satisfied;"	And	should	further	perform	for	them	the	Narayana-bali	rite,	with	which	they	are	absolved	of	all	sins	and	obtain	residence	in	heaven,	p.	They,	for	which	there	is	no	rescuer,	weep,	burning	the
word.	must	be	done	day	by	day;	in	the	morning	or	in	the	afternoon"death	does	not	consider	whether	it	was	done	or	not.	It	bears	infinite	fruit	to	the	donor	and	does	not	harm	the	recipient.	An	account	of	the	rites	for	dying	Chapter	X.	92:68-78	These	followers	of	the	King	of	Justice	know	precisely	all	the	virtues¹	and	vices	of	humanity,	and	the	karma	born
of	mind,	language	and	body.	126	If	one	dies	on	the	full	moon,	his	rites	fall	on	the	fourth	day.	Now	you	will	tell²	the	rules	concerning	the	monthly,	annual	and	fortnightly	ceremonies,	and	to	die	on	the	lunar	days.	The	good	person,	finding	his	body,	in	old	age,	plagued	by	disease,	and	unfavorable	planetary	conditions,	and	not	hearing	the	sounds	of	life,
and	knowing	his	death	near,	you	should	fear	And	he	must	repair	the	sins	committed	consciously	or	by	ignorance.	The	food	prepared	before	the	holidays	and	the	marriage	sacrifices,	and	before	the	pollution	of	birth	or	death,	can	be	eaten;	Thus	declared	Manu.	The	seven	hunters	in	the	country	of	daã	...	ã¸rnas,	the	deer	on	the	mountain	of	Kã	town,	the
birds	Chakravaka	a	ã…'aradvã	town,	and	the	swans	in	the	lake	mã	town	See,	in	the	field	of	Kurus,	and	all	these	children	of	the	two	born	liberation	through	devotion	to	ancestors.	Saliva,	urine,	sperm,	marrow	and	blood,	the	fifth	â	€	“It	is	said	that	they	are	the	five	attributes	of	water.	They,	after	hearing	the	words	of	justice,	and	after	greeting	him	and
the	assembly,	and	to	be	honored	by	the	immortals	and	enhanced	by	the	essays,	go	along	the	highest	road,	accompanied	by	multitudes	of	wagons;	Then	those	in	that	assembly	of	justice	rise	with	great	respect	after	spending	a	few	years,	and	enjoyed	with	superhuman	pleasures,	they	obtain,	like	a	fruit	of	their	merits,	human	holy	birth,	rich	and	wise,
expert	of	all	the	scriptures.	From	this	Padadã	town	the	right	goes	in	good	condition,	and	this	Paddy	¢	na	dã	the	happiness	to	those	who	went	to	the	way	of	Yama.	At	the	Celeste	house	of	Indra,	and	to	the	home	of	Yama,	it	arrives	undoubtedly	thanks	to	the	power	of	the	gift	of	a	bed.	The	punishment	in	hell	is	not	eternal.	This	eternal	path	of	the	liberal	in
al	ti	was	described,	or	Tarksya,	â	€	listening	to	it	with	knowledge	and	ease	the	liberation	is	obtained.	The	collection	of	bones	from	the	fire	chapter	XI.	Therefore	the	three	sixteen	should	be	performed	by	the	child,	as	prescribed,	or	if	the	wife	does	them	for	the	husband,	there	is	uninterrupted	prosperit.	Those	who	own	science	are	called	man,	those	who
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eroum	ehc	eresseâl	rep	atrec	¨Ã	enoizarebil	aL	.orehccuz	ad	annac	al	emoc	itaiccaihcs	onos	fire.	21-22.	The	king	said:	He	said:	adeV	ied	onaeco	elibirret	len		Ãl	e	auq	itatteg	onoS	.itaccep	ious	ied	ezneugesnoc	el	ettut	eribus	avevod	is	ehc	am	,arutan	aus	allen	essof	osse	oirotirem	otnauq	rep	,onamu	otta	nucla	ad	otaipse	eresse	avetop	non	otaccep	li
ehc	avenetsos	irotasnep	id	essalc	anU	.atlocsa	arO	.irrac	iroilgim	ius	onoglas	,itselec	elluicnaf	id	oremun	narg	nu	ad	itangapmocca	,isse	;inoub	ied	aingapmoc	alla	itoved	,ipme	ilged	aingapmoc	allad	onognetsa	is	ehc	oroloC	;itsuig	ipmet	ien	¢ÂÃyhdnaS	li	onougese	ehc	oroloc	;itanetna	ilg	rep	ahdd¢ÂÃr¸ÃÃ	onougese	ehc	oroloc	;icifircas	euqnic	ien
erpmes	onoiccaipmoc	is	ehc	oroloc	;ecilpirt	otibed	led	onarebil	is	ehc	oroloC	,¢ÂÃmharB	id	itir	i	onougese	ehc	oroloc	;unhsiV	e	aviagamoÃ	a	itov	i	onognetnam	ehc	oroloc	;iresse	ilg	ittut	id	eresseneb	li	lus	itnetni	oroloc	;noissaps	e	aznecsonoc	otnuiggar	onnah	ehc	oroloc	;arret	e	arteip	,oro	us	etnemlaugu	onadraug	ehc	oroloc	;aicnunir	allus	itnetni
oroloc	;irS	id	ideip	ied	itoved	;oretsuaâl	;atserof	alled	itnatiba	;otabilec	id	otov	led	irotavressO	;adeV	i	onotepir	ehc	oroloc	;icitsemod	ihcouf	i	onognetnam	ehc	oroloc	;inoub	i	;ilgom	orol	ella	iledef	illeuq	irtla	ilged	elam	lad	e	,iurtla	ezzehccir	ellad	,irtla	ilged	elam	lad	onanatnolla	is	ehc	oroloc	,®ÂÃrtay¢ÃG	id	artnaM	li	onotepir	ehc	oroloc	,unhsiV	a
itoved	etnemaretni	onos	ehc	oroloc	,eruttircS	enoub	el	onalpmetnoc	ehc	oroloc	,isoicudif	i	onnav	aiv	atseuq	reP	2	.eneb	li	onnaf	ehc	oroloc	onos	,non	e	etneiroâd	etrop	ert	el	rep	aizitsuig	alled	aromid	allen	onartne	ehc	oroloC	.©Ãs	led		ÃtireV	al	atuicsonoc	eresse	ebbervod	ortseaM	otaeB	led	accob	allad	,otnatreP	.azzetla	id	sanajoy	atnauqnic	e
enoisnetse	id	sanajoy	otneceud	etnematrec	Ã	.imoN	elliM	ied	onnIâl	e	¢ÂÃt®ÂÃG	li	eratlocsa	o	ereggel	ebbervod	is	e	,itaccep	id	inidutitlom	allecnac	ehc	,unhsiV	¢ÂÃhaM	id	emon	li	eradrocir	ebbervod	is	idniuQ	.arac	,enoizidnoc	aut	alled	asuac	al	oilgatted	len	immiD«Â	»Â?ecilefni	otlom	e	eredev	ad	osotnevaps	,otnufed	id	otats	otseuq	otnuiggar	iah
inoiza	evittac	ilauq	noc	,odnailgidabS	the	Ãstras;	caught	in	the	six	waves,	they	remain	sophist.	Covered	many	scorpions,	and	with	black	snakes,	-	of	those	who	fell	in	the	middle	of	this,	there	is	no	rescuer.	Life	is	transient;	and	who	can	give	later?	So	having	done	all	the	rites,	you	should	give	every	day	a	vase	with	food	and	water	until	the	end	of	the	year,
or	rice	balls	with	water	regularly.	For	him	who	makes	gifts	there	are	no	problems	and	torments	of	hell,	and	no	fear	caused	by	the	messengers	of	Yama	at	the	time	of	death.	40-41.	79	23-30.	2	p.	As	the	fish,	hungry	for	meat,	does	not	see	the	iron	hook,	so	the	incarnate,	eager	for	pleasure,	does	not	see	the	torments	of	Yama.	CHAPTER	X.	15.41.	You
should	decorate	a	black	or	reddish	cow,	prick	the	horns	with	gold,	silver	its	feet,	and	milk	in	a	bronze	pot;	Cover	it	with	a	pair	of	black	cloths,	hang	a	bell	around	its	neck,	and	put	the	covered	bronze	vase	on	a	bit	of	cotton-stuff,	Put	it	there	a	golden	image	of	Yama,	and	an	iron	rod;	put	clarified	butter	in	the	bronze	container	and	put	everything	on	the
cow;	Make	a	raft	of	sugars,	fixing	it	with	silk	threads;	make	a	hole,	fill	it	with	water,	and	in	it	the	raft:	After	placing	the	things	that	are	born	from	the	body	of	the	sun	in	it,	dedicate	the	cow	l'Ã,	according	to	the	scriptures.	For	items	satisfied	by	the	seller	from	the	Collectable	Sports	and	Collectable	Entertainment	categories,	sellers	must	be	informed	of
the	damage/defect	within	10	days	of	delivery.	When	do	I	have	to	go	out?	Penance	has	become	a	farce	in	modern	India.	"O,	Better	than	the	Wise,	that	avoids	the	pains	of	hell;	you	have	reached	for	your	merits	the	divinity,	the	state	of	happiness.	Whoever	dies	drinking	poison	becomes	a	black	snake	on	a	mountain;	whose	characteristic	Ã¨	unbridled
becomes	an	elephant	in	a	desolate	forest.	If	he	is	killed	by	rudeness	or	intentionally,	or	by	a	snake,	then	I	should	worship	a	snake	on	the	fifth	day	of	every	fifteen	days.	In	the	month	of	KÃ	â	rtika	1	and	other	auspicious	months,	o	o	,asonimul	etton	allen	,dron	a	odnadna	ats	elos	li	I	dark	the	twelfth	and	the	following	days,	in	the	two	eclipses,	in	a	place	of
sacred	bathing,	in	the	equinous	and	solstitial	points,	the	dedication	of	a	bull	should	be	performed.	Go	to	the	holy	place	that	abounds	in	all	pleasures.	"P.	should	go	home	on	foot,	the	women	in	front	and	the	men	behind.	Having	seen	the	fearful	Yama,	the	man,	after	a	time,	under	the	command	of	Yama,	returns	quickly	In	the	air,	with	messengers.	26-32	-
Even	if	you	are	my	devotees,	when	you	have	heard	it,	you	will	become	agitated.	The	pigeons	sometimes	eat	stones,	and	the	birds	who	do	not	drink	water	from	the	earth,	â	€	these	"	votes	observers?	The	name	of	Hari,	who	comes	with	the	hearing	range,	removes	the	sins	of	men.	All	worlds,	mountains,	continents,	oceans,	the	only	ones	and	the	planets
are	in	the	body	of	a	slightly	3rthika	3.	If	the	son	performs	the	ã…	Â	break	to	gay	to	gay,	O	Lord	of	the	birds,	it	should	be	done	after	a	year,	with	devotion	to	the	ancestors.	1	The	fourteenth	night	the	seed	remains	there.	29	68.	36-30.	In	a	place	they	are	deep	chasms;	in	other	bills	to	go	up	and	valleys	to	go	down.	3.	In	fall	their	limbs	are	cut	from	the
leaves	Sharp,	and	cry,	fallen	already	and	bitten	by	dogs.	Having	considered	this,	which	removes	misery,	and	renounced	the	pain	deriving	from	ignorance,	the	child	should	perform	the	rites.	Which,	abandoning	her	husband,	runs	behind	another	man,	becomes	a	flying	fox,	a	lizard	of	the	house,	or	a	kind	of	female	snake.	With	this	the	earth	and	its
presidential	divinity	become	happy.	From	the	one	who	offers	me,	with	devotion,	a	leaf,	a	flower,	a	fruit	or	the	water	-	from	him,	the	self	-sectometer,	I	accept	it,	presented	with	devotion.	Here	the	children	gradually	enter	during	the	eighth	day.	Having	given	the	means	of	subsistence	and	a	piece	of	earth,	it	should	then	protect	it	firmly.	Those	who	are
tormented	by	the	three	miseries	and	the	rest	should	resort	to	the	shade	of	the	liberation	tree,	whose	flowers	Justice	and	knowledge,	and	the	fruits	are	heaven	and	liberation.	39	epileptic;	that	gnieb	siht	sa	deb	a	hcus	:tnasaelp	dna	daorb	,sdnab	thgirb	htiw	dnuob-lleW	,srewolf	fo	tnecs	eht	htiw	tnargarf	edam	telrevoc	a	htiw	rehtegot	,nwod	'snaws	htiw
deffuts	swollip	lufituaeb	gnivaH	,sevael	dlog	htiw	detnemanro	,htolc	neklis	htiw	deiponac	,gnorts	,	Trusal	Ricolol	Paub	NIAt	Repón	,	7	3	3	3	3	3	3	3	3	milome	73	)	Not	Quankles,	7	Quank	About	Qubank	7	-B	)	mback	.	To	be	one;s	5.	15-94	.	.	Scinary	language	American	Thartels	areusuhuh	Teves;	Gyyy	;	Antal	yamey	for	Gety	smedix	,	sabɔme	,	sabɔme	4
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